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Palaeontology. - "Tlte Proto-AustraliaJl Possil Man of lVadJak, 
Java". By Prof. EUG. DUBOIS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 29 and September 25, 1920). 

Tjampnr Darat or Wadjak, the capitalof the district of Wadjak, 
is a village (dessa), soutIJ-west of the town of 'rulung Agung, and 
about in the meridian of theWilis-snmmit. Tllel'e the plain of Kedil'i 
has penetrated, past l\Iounl Këlut, into thc Gunung Kidul -- the 
Sonthem mountain range --, and !Jas obtained a steep Eastern 
boundal'Y. The origin of this abrupt breaking ofl' of the Tertiary 
Iime-stone mountains has been at.ll'ibuted, no doubt rightly, by 
V~,mmEK and FRNNEMA to a {'auIt running along that escarpment, 
tltl'ough 'IJampur Damt or. Wadjak and Garnping 1). In this sonthern 
continuation of the plain of Kediri, sepal'ated fl'om the lndian Ocean 
by a mountain tract only a kilometers broad, lies the Rawa Bening 
(Clear Lake), IlOW for the gl'catet' part a, mal'sh, the water of which 
tlows off through the Kali Tjampm, whieh, aftel' uniting vl'ith the 
Kali Bendo, co ming from the West, /'0 form the Kali· Ngl'owo, falls 
into the Brantas on the North of Tulung Agung. Repeated el'uptions 
of Kölut and othel' volcanoos must gt'udually have l'aised tlte bottom 
of the lake with volcanic ashes. And while in the similal' deposits 
which we re formed downstl'eam, the rivet' easily kept its bed deep, 
the lake, which was probably ver.}' large at first and extended as 
far as the foot of the Jirne-stonc rocks, had to dirninish in extent and 
depth in course of time. Possibly the upheaveJ of Southern Java 
mayalso have eontl'ibuted to this effect. 

On the slope of th at pad of tbe mountain tbat extends, al most 
l'eetilinearly, over a distaJtee of 800 meters in W. S. W. direction, 
immediately on the soutb of Tjcrme and at 2 kilometers distaltea 
S. S. W. of TjampuI' Damt, fossi! human bones ware found in 181:\9 
and 1890. 'l'he plain lies there at the foot of the mountain 90 meters 
above the level of the se a, the plateau more tban 140 meters higher, 
i.e. more than 230 meters above tbe level of the sea. Neal' the top 
the rock rises up almost vel'tieally, fol' the resl the gl'adient is on 
an avel'age 300, thl'ough the accllmulation of fallen lime-stone blocl{s 

1) f'ault N0. XXXI on the map "CVlI and DIl" of the Geological Atlas of Java 
and Madura. 
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and smaller débl'is, and there are also some small il'l'egulal' terraee
sbaped pl'ojeetions. Whel'e the slope is not vel'y steep and on the 
plateau, the lime-stone is often eovel'ed witb a yellowish elay, eon
taining more Ol' less humus, a weathel'ing product, no doubt, of 
voleanie ashes fallen in former times. In slleb places where it is 
somewbat proteeted against the direct aetion of the rain, this clay, 
impregnated with ealeite, ean 11Ilite witb fragments of Iime-stone to 
a breccia. Also many bones were wholly Ot· partly inclosed in the 
hardened claj' of sneh a bl'eceia. Fot' lhe rest they lay in the loarny 
clay, ollly sllperfieially eovercd with a calcareous eoneretion. 

The fit'st fint! dates from 1889. In tbe beginning of tltis year, 
when I was cal'l'ying out exeavatiolls in caves in the sUl'I'oundings 
of Pajakombo in the Plldang Highlallds in Sumatra, DI'. C. PH. 
SWlnm, tben at Batavia and member of the board of the "Natuur
kundige Vel'eeniging in Nederlandseh-Indië", had the kindness to 
send me some fossil bones. These fossils had been foundby MI'. B. D. 
VA", Rm'l'S()HO'!'I;~N when exploring the desel'ibed lime-stone rocks for 
tbe establishment of mal'ble qualTies 1), and had been sent io the said 
Society. MI'. VAN RIE'I'SCHOTEN I bOllgh t these bones 10 be remains of 
"the skull of a man or a manlike animai". Aftel' havillg prepal'ed 
and joined the very fragmental'y rernains, I reeognized in them the 
not entirely complete skllll with I'ight angulat' pllrt of the lower 
jaw') and a few other fragrnents of the skeleton of a fossil man 
greatly deviatitlg from the Malay type. The resembittnee witlt the 
Papuan type seemed closest to me 8). 

Tbis important find of MI'. VAN RIETS()IIOTI~N indllced me to carry 
out excavations nearWadjak t.he following' yeal'. The finding-place 
of the Wadjak skllll I appeared t.o lie neal' the middle of the described 
part of tbe m~)\H1tajn slope, alld at abo\lt 50 meters above the plain, 
in a tel'race shaped projeetion, foftIled by bloeks alld I'lmaller stones 
with bt'eceia and clay 4). Here parls were fOllnd of a seeond fossil 
skull, Wacljak IT, witlt nnmistakably similal' charactel's as tbc th'st, 
whieh, like the first skull, aftel' fllrther pl'epaJ'ation, presented an 
even closet' I'osemblanee with the Australian Of t!te present time than 

1) The marbie exploitatioll company, fOl'merly called "Wadjak", is now conti· 
nueel under the name of "Mal'moyo". 

~) Natuurkundig Tijdschrift van Nederlanrlsch·lndië. Balavia. Deel 49. (1889), 
p. 209~-21l. 

S) The rest of the lower jaw and most of the crowns of the teeth of the up per 
jaw must have got lost in the digging. 

1) I had at firs! erroneously taken an interstice bet ween blocks for a crevice in 
the rock. 
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with thePapuan 1). Besides a large part of Ihe llpper jaw and a 
large part of tbe lowel' jaw (Fig. 4 10 Fig. 7. The existing fragment 
of tbe rigbt ramus mandibnlae is not represented), six 1008e teeth 
(whieh are lost in the lowel' jaw), and several large and small 
fl'agments of the cah'aria, in which the most important mOl'pbological 
cltaracters ean still be recognized, there were found some pieces of 
othel' bones of the skeleton and a few fl'agments of bones of malllmals, 
as fat' as can be 11scertained not different from species now living 
in .Java. All the bones met with were in the same condition of 
fossilisation; all of them ware found scattered in a detaehed, frag
mentary state, quite enernsted, for so far as they were not enelosed 
in a breccia, with an irregnlarly thick, yellowish-gl'ey ealcal'eous 
eoncretion, forming a rough surface and eontaining sorne elay. Tbis 
so firml)' aclhered to the white bony sllbstance lying under it, that 
it meehanieally constitnted one whole witb it; only the differenee 
Hl colonl' eould serve at Ha rernoval. The incl'ustation was 80 thin, 
in most plaees, that the general mOl'phological eharaetel's of the bon es 
we re bat'dly masked by it. That the speeifie weight of the bones of 
these fossi! australoid men is high, and tbe fossilisation \'el'y complete, 
is at onee pereei vod w hen t hey are taken in t he hand; they are l'eally 
heavj' and eold to tbe toueh as stone. Fl'om 1he available remains, 
the weigltt of the wllOle mandible of tlte Wadjak man II can be 
caleulated at 230 grams, i. e. about a bnndred grams more than the 
maximum of Allstralian aborigines. Partly tbis gl'ealel' weight is, 
indeed, to be attributed to thc very great size and l'obustness of the 
fossi! rnandible, but the specifie weight is about 40 pel' eent. higher 
tban tbat of fl'esb bone. Fol' tbe specifie weight of powdel'ed eortieal 
subslanee of a femU!' I find 2.78 at ~15° C. 'fhe speeifie weight of 
the eOl'tical substance of reeent long bones is 1.98, that of pure ealcife 
2.72, of apatite on an avel'age 3.19, whieh is also about the maximum 
of phosphodte. The fossi! bones of Wadjak now eontain only a very 
smal! quantity of ol'ganie snbstance. 

Tbc speeifie weight of the bon es of the fossil man of La Chapelle
allx-Saints, as dedueed from a eomparison of weight with reeent 
bon es of the samo dimensions '), has incl'eased only in Ille ratio of 
about 1 : 1.20, instead of 1 : j .40, whieh is a.bout the ratio fol' 
the fossi! men of Wadjak. Tbis may be partij" owing to the more 
favolll'able eonditions of fossilisation of these lattel' bones, bowevel' 
it eel'tainly points to gl'eat age. 

In the absence of dit'ect data 1'01' the delel'mination of the geolo. 

J) Verslag van het Mijnwezen, over het Derde Kwartaal 1890. Batavia 1890. 
,) M Bouu:, L'Homme fossiJe de La Chapelle·uux·Saints, p. 16. Paris 1 Hl3. 
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gical age -- also al'tifacts were not found ~ anothel' tind near 
Wadjak is of special importance. At the eastern corner of the 
described rectilirwal' part of the rnonntain, at a height of about 120 
meters above the plain, in the same kind of bt'eccia and clayand 
again on a smal! terrace-shaped pl'ojection (bebind which was found 
the entrance of a cave fOl'ty meters long, running in the shape 
of a U, and almost entirely filled up with the same .kind of clay, 
in which nothing of any impol'tarwc was fonnd), I dug up some 
parts of a hurnan skeleton in the same yoar, which are in a ,'ery 
different state of fossilisation, and have a quite diffet'ellt anthi'opo
log'ical chal'acter. It is also cel'lain that these remains were worked 
as skeleton by a hnmall band, fol' Uw outer surface of the cranial 
bones (not the innet' sUl'face). the teeth, and also othel' bones were 
painted red with a firmly adhel'ing ocbl'e-layer. Aftel' this the bones 
mnst have been bl'oken, fol' the fragrnents were encrusted and partly 
enclosed in breceia, in a similar wa,)' as those of the t wo Austm
loids. They al'e ho wever much less petl'ified and speciUcally ]ightel' 
than these. Besides, tbe skllll was distinctly bl'achyeèphalic, in contrast 
with those dolichoeephalie anstmloid skulls. As this fossil man is 
eel'tainly prehistorie, the bOlles of two othel's, fossilized UIlde!' similal' 
eireurnstances, but to a very much higher degree, must probably 
date from Plistocene time. 

The presence of human remains f'rom very different: periods may 
be attributed 10 t.he eircumstance that this mountain slope belonged 
to the shore of a lake abounding in Hsb 1), tbe faet tbat the bones 
are broken in so many plaees may be aecollnted for in this way, 
that in times lying widely apart, tit'st thetwo proto·Australians living 
thel'e, and mueh later tbc skeleton placed befOl'e the ca ve w hieh 
was Pl'obahly inhabited, wel'e buried and cl'lIshed lUIder falling stones 
and l'Ilbble, possibly in earth-qnakes. In the lime-stone monntains of 
Sumatra I a few times witnessed elose by tbe imposing plwnomenon 
of the spontaneous fal! of lirne-stone rock and rubble, and also onee 
in the Gunnng Kidul (Southel'Il Range) in Java. The large quanrity 
of 1'llbble, at the foot and against the slope of these mountains, benl's 
witness to the fl'equenc'y of the stone-falls. The fragmental'y cbaractel' 
of' the par(s of the skeleton cannot be attl'ibuted 10 cannibalism; the 
fractures aee too numerous. Tbe lowel' jaw of Wadjak lI, a very 
strong bone, was, fol' instance, broken into at least five large pieces. 
'I'be fad that in both cases the l'emains were fonnd on a flat 

. 1) Calcal'eous waters abound in fish as a rule. The R1Ïwä Bening does 'so 
stIll, alld the numbel' of watel'-fowl is enol'mous; it is also paradisical through ils 
uxuriant vegetatioll. . 
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part of the slope IUldee a preclpwe, and the cil'cumstance that 
Wadjak I, to all appeal'ance a wornnn, accompanied Wadjak lI, 
who was certainly a man, that also the s keI et 0 n was Cl'Ushed on 
the olher flat part, in the front of the cave, are facts thatquite fit 
in with the othe1' interpJ'etation of the fl'agmental'y state of the bones. 
FOl' the same reasons Oamivol'a (Tiger, Adjag) CaIlTIot bave broken 
tbe bones eithel'. It is furthel' easy to undel'stand that in the prog1'8SS 
of the natural .change of the mountain slope, man)' parls of the 
erushed skeleton we re lost. 

The skull of Wadjak I is partially tilled np with br8ccia mass, 
and defective in some pi aces j a few bones bave also been sligbtly 
dislocated. Consequently sorne meaSlIl'es can only be taken .indil'ectly, 
others not at all. Aftel' Borne eOl'l'ection, the former can generally, 
i.e. when the nrnonnt of the dislocation is measurable, still be deter
mined with suftici(>nt cel'tainty. 

'I'he genet'al form and the prillcipal dimeJlsions at onee show thai 
we bave to do with a type deviating altogether from the Malay 
race. This is already evident. on comparison of the norma laleralis 
with thai of a t,rpically Javanese sknll pJaced at t.be same al1l'ieular
bl'egma line (fig. 1), Fo\' fmlher comparison with ou!' fossil skull, 
as far as its lllol'phological charaetel's ~re concel'ned, ollly the 
Papuan (in general the Melanesian), ths Allstl'alian, and the Tas
mnnian are evidenlly to be taken into consideration, a gl'OUp, which 
morphologically has a great number of characlers in eommon. That 
the Wadjak man is no more closely related to Homo neandertalensis 
than those recent human types noods hal'dly fUl'thel' demonsü'ation 
nowadays.1) 

'The fossi I skull of Wadjak I is large, exceptionally large fol' a 
woman, to whom it probably belonged (from the comparison with 
Wadjak lI). 'The gl'eatest length of the calvaria is 200 mmo 'rhis 
is probably nevel' alt;ained by female l'epl'esentatives of the said 
recent races of man, hardlyever by male Australian skulls ('TURNEn) a), 

and exceeded by very few by a few millimeters (DUCKWOR'fII) 3). 

1) Cf, M, BOULE, L'Homme fossile de La Chapelle-aux-Saints. Paris 1913. 
Extrait des Annales de Paléontologie. (1911--1913), p. 231 et seq., and also thc 
treatise by BERHY and ROBEH'L'SON, the lasl-mentioned paper of note (4), p. 171 
et sec., and A. KEITH, The Allliquity of Man, Chapter VIII. London 1920. 

9) W. TUHNEH, Report on the Human Crania and othel' Bones of the Skeleton . 
Challenger Reports, Vol. X. (1884); Vol. XVI. (1886). 

S) W. L. H. DUOKWOHTH, A Critical Study of the Collectioll of Crania of 
Aboriginal AustraJians in the Cambridge University Museum, Journalof the Anthro
pological Inf'ltitute of Great Britain and lreland, Vol. XXIII. (1894), p. ~4, and 
Notes on Crallia of Australian Aborigines. Ibid., Vol. XXVI. (1897), p. 204. 
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The greatest breadth is 145 mmo (measured directly, witbont tbe 
necessal'y corr6ctioJl 150' rmn.), the bnsi bregmatic beigbt is 140 mm. 
These meaSllres, too, are near tbe mnxima of t.he comparable gl'oup. 
Fo!' the leJlgth-bl'eadth index 72.5 is (bus found, for (he length-height 
index 70, fOl' tbe breadth-beight index 96.7. Aeeol'dingly the skull 
is dolichocephalie and tapeinocepbalic [l~'ig. 2, Norma frontalis, and 
Fig. 3. Nonna vertiealis]. 

Accol'ding to the records of BERRY, ROBl~H'rSON, S'I'UAR'l' CROSS, aud 
BÜCHNEH ') these cranial measures, minima, means, and maxima 
for 100 Austràlians, 86 Tasmanians, and 191 Pap llall S (unsexed), 
in millimeters, alld the mean indices, with which I eompare Wadjak 
1, were as follows: 

Australians Tasmanians Papuans I Wadjak I 

I 
MaximumCranialLength 164 181.8 199 163 180.3 198 157 177 197 200 

Maxim. Cranial Breadth 120 130.7 143 125 135.1 145 112 128.4 146 145 

Basi-Bregmatic Height 115 129.7 144 117 130.3 140 118 131.7 143 140 

Length-Breadth Index 

Length·Height Index 

71.75 

71.38 

74.94 

72.19 

72.54 

74.41 

72.5 

70 

Breadth-Height Index 99.65 96.33 102.56 96.7 
I I 

Fl'om this appears the close resemblance with this gl'OUp of 
modem hnman types. The approach is closest jo the Anstl'alians 
and the Tasmaniltns, least so to tbe Papnans. This applies also to 
other mOl'phological characters of the cl'anium. The cranial vault 
has the characteristie rooflike appearance of Anstralian skulls, and 
the side-walls arc almost \'ertieal (Fig. 2 Norma frontalis), bllt the 
height of the cra,nium is nevertheless comparatively smal!; the 
glabella and superciliar'y l'idges are ver.v pronollnred; Ihe forehaad 

1) A. W. D. ROBEHTSON, Craniological Observations on the Lengths, Breadths and 
Heights of a Hundred Australian Ahoriginal Crania. Proceedings of the Royal 
Society of Edinburgh, Vol. XXXI. (1912), p. 1. - lbcHARD J. A. BEHRYand 
K. STUAH'f CHOSS, A Biomelrical Study of lhe Relative Purity of Race of the 
Tasmanian, Australian alld Papuan. Ibid., p. 17. - IlIcHARD J. A. BERRY and 
A. W. D. ROBIlHl'SON, The PI ace in Nature of the Tasmaniall Aboriginal as Deduced 
from a Study ol' his Calvarium. Part I. Eis Relations to the Anthropoid Apes, 
Pithecanthroplls, HOlllo primigenius, Homo fossilis and Homo sapiens. Ibid. p. 41. 
- L. W. G. BÜCHNER, A Study of the Curvatures of the Tasmanian Aboriginal 
Cranium. Proceedings of the RoyaJ Society of Edinbllrgh, Vol. XXXIV. (1914), 
p. 128. - RJCHARD J. A. BERRY and A. W. D. ROBIlR'l'SON, The Place in Nature 
of the Tasmanian Aboriginal as Deduced from a Study of his Cal varia. Part n. 
His Relation to the AustralianAbol'iginal. Ibid., p. 144. 
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is more l'eceding; the orbits are low in cornparison with theil' 
breadth (in all tbese I'espects Wadjak Ir still exceeds the til'st fOlllld 
sknll); the nasal bones are little pl'Ornillent; the upper jaw is more 
pl'ogllatholls, and the flool' of the nasal eavity passes graollally into 
the ineisive region ; there is even an alrnost perfert snlcus praena
salis ("AffenI'inlle") at botb crania; tbe lower jaw is exceedingly 
stl'Ollg and lhe chin more pronollIlced. In all these ebaraetel's the 
fossi! eranillIrl is still somewhat neal'er the Austl'alian. 

1:31WRY, l{OIll~R'I'SON, and S'l'UAR'l' CROSS have decisively shown, appa
rently, tbat tbe present Papnan type is the least pure of the thl'ee 
types rnentioned, and, in their opillion, also lhe Anstralian is a hete
l'ogeneous type, a view which was all'eady accepted by rnany 
anthl'opologists, contra SCHOI<:'l'I<iNSACK, KLAA'l'SCI! ') ano some otl10rs. 

BlmHY supposes that, a primitive Papuan race may be the common 
stoel. type of Lhe Tasmanian, who bas l'emaincd pure!', buL varied 
during the Jong time of his isolatioJl, and also of the Austl'alian 
aboriginal, who is the result of tbe cross between Homo tasmanianus 
and some unknown othel' race '). 

G. SEHGI 3
) assnmes as thc cornmon stoek type a [Jl'imitive Homo 

tasmanianus, eh~!'aetel'ized by roof-like elevation of the sutm'a 
sagittalis and lateral flattelling of the eranial walls (lophoeephaly), 
who not impl'obably would have coma from tbe Amel'ican continent, 
acl'OSS the Pacific Ürean, in early Plistorene, Ol' even late Pliocene 
times. In Tasrilania he thell changed to the recellt Tasmanian, whom 
SP;RGI p1'o[>oses to eall HespemnthJ'0pus tasmanianus. In Australia, 
also according to S[1jRGI, crossing of the Homo tasmani(lnus took 
place with allother, as he supposes, Polynesian element, from which 
arose the A uslralian aboriginal of to-day. 

It seoms fo me thai the fossil Homo 'wa(~ja/censis of Java, who 
in some l'espects possesses more "primitive" chal'acters of the eranillm 
and the lowel' jaw than these present races, muy be eonsiderod to 
be !'Inch a stock type. He must then have wandered eastward from 

1) O. SCHOE'l'ENSACK, Die Bedeutung Australiens für die Heranbildung des Menschen 
aus einer niederen Form. Zeitschrift für Ethllologie. Jahrgang 23. (Berlin 1901), 
p. 127. 

H. KLAATSCH in "Weltall uud Menschheit" Baud Il. Berlin 1902. -- H. KLAATSCH. 
The Skull of the Auslralian Aboriginal. Reports from the PathoJogical Laboratory 
of the Lunacy Department. New South Wales Government. Vol. I, Part 3. Sydney 1908. 

21 RICHARD J. A. BERRY, A Living Descendant of an Extinct ('rasmanian) Race, 
Proceedings of the Hoyal Society of Victoria. Vol. XX. (New Series). Part. 1. 1897. 
Cf. aJso Proceedings of the Hoyal Society of Edinburgh. Vol. XXXIV. (1914), p. 186. 

S) G. SgHGI, Tasmanier und Australier. Hesperanthropus tasmanian&fs spec. 
Archiv. für Anlhropologie. Neue FoJge, Band XI. (J 912), p. 201. 
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Asia. Though the l'esemblance 10 tbc recent 'J'asmanian is eertainly 
no lèss than to the present Allstt'alian, I have intl'oduced him hel~e 
as proto-Australian, beeause the aulochthone of the smallest continent 
is mostly considered as the pl'incipal type of the group. This resem
blanee and this "primitive" state may fnrthel' appeal' f['om the more 
detailed compal'ison and deseription. 

As regards the form of t he eal varia in (he fil'st place, BElmy and 
otbers, wit.h tbe aid of detel'minations of minima, means, and maxima 
for crania of Australians and Tasmanians, find what follows: 

~~~~~~~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~--

I Australians Tasmanians I Wadja~~ 
I. Maximum Cranial Length 

2. Glabella·lnion Length 

3 Ca)varial Height 

4. Calvarial Height Index 

164 181.8 199 163 180.3 198 

162 179.5 196 157 173.1 188 

79.5 95.1 108 87 97 108 

44.9 53 61.5 48.3 56.1 62.7 

200 

192 

100 

52 

5. Distance of Foot·Point of Ca!varial Height from 88 101.1 123 85 101.9 115.5 123 
Glabella 

6. Distance Bregma Foot·Point from Glabella 51.5 61.2 74 43 58.7 71.5 

7. Calvarial Height Foot·Point Positional Index 44.9 56.4 653 53.1 59 64.8 

8. Bre{.;ma Foot-Point Positional Index 

9. Breadth·Calvarial Height Index 

10. Nasion.Bregma Arc 

11. Nasion-Bregma Chord 

12. Glabella·Lambda Chord 

13. Glabella-Bregma Arc (Frontal Arc) 

14. Glabella.Bregma Chord 

15. Greatest Distance Frontal Arc to Chord 

16. Index of Frontal Curvature 

11. Bregma-Lambda Arc (parietal Arc) 

18. Bregma-Lambda Chord 

19. Greatest Distance Parietal Arc to Chord 

20. Index of Parietal Curvature 

21. Glabella-Bregma Angle (BOl). 

29.2 34.1 38.8 26 34 40.6 

60.3 72.7 85.4 65.9 72.2 79.2 

116 126.8 143 113 126 143 

100 110.9 124.5 97 109.5 120 

161 178.7 194 162 173.2 189 

99 110.2 128 90 111.9 125 

95 108 121 87 105.2 118 

13 19.6 28 10 18.9 25 

12.5 18.1 24.5 10.3 17.9 23.3 

109 125.9 147 112 125.8 145 

98 

17 

15.3 

1146 137 99 113 

23.2 30.5 19 23.3 

20.2 25.2 17.3 20.6 

54.8° 600 51.50 56° 

127 

28 

24.7 

22. Frontal Curvature (Glabella-Bregma Frontal 123.5° 139.6° 1530 131.5° 139.5° 1490 

Angle) 

23. Parietal Curvature (Bregma-Lambda Parietal 11250 
Angle) 

135.7° 145° 1125.50 134.3° 141.5° 

69 

64 

36 

69 

136 

119 

190 

122 

115 

16 

13.9 

130 

113 

23 

20.6 
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Taking the dimensions of the fossi! cranium into consideration, 
the deviatiolls fl'Om tbe Alistralians and rrasmanians are mostly slight. 
Then the glabella-inion length, just as the glabella·lambda chord, 
pl'esents in pl'oportion to the maximum cranial length, the closest 
agreement with the Tasmanians, the calvarial height index with the 
Austl'alians. Both tbe glabella-lambda line and the glabella-inion line 
al'e, with regal'd to the maxillm cl'anial lellgth, shol'ter in Tasmanian 
and in Wadjak I than in the Allstl'alian. Thi:> is in connection with 
the buIging out of the oeciput. The lattel' is still more stronglj 
pronollllced in Wadjak lI, so that the lobus oeeipitalis of the 

cerebrllm ended more or less pointed. 
An impol·tant diffel'once consists in th is that the top of the calva· 

rial height (W. 7 of the Tabie) lies relatively mllch more dOl'sally 
in the fossil man of Wadjak I than, on an average, in those recent 
races, particularly tbe Austmlian race. This means that tbe fl'ontal 
part of the el'anium was comparatively low vaulted, which also 
appeal's from tho smalIness of the index of frontal curvature (N°. 16), 
and the considel'able valus of Ihe anglo of frontal cUl'vatUl'e (Ne. 22). 
lt is notewol'tby thaI in all these respects the fossil cl'anium eomes 
as near, Ol' neal'er, 10 that of Ihe Tasmarlian as to thaI of the 

A llstralian. 
The compamtively lesser development of the frontal part of the 

cl'anium mayalso be inferl'ed fl'om the measlll'o of the minimum 
fl'ont.al breadth; this is only 99 mm. fol' the Wadjak cmninm, with 
a maximum length of 200 mmo (in the second cl'ttnium, which was 
certaillly still longer, 101 mm.), wllile in Allstralian crallia tho 
maximum is 104, and the mean 98, aecording to DUCKWOH'l'H'S 

measuremellts, and TUHNI.jR, even met with a' maximum of 108. 
This lat ter went together with the gl'eatest eapaeity found by TUHNI<~R 
in Allstl'alian crania, 1514 cm. a 1). 

This l'elatively lesser development of the frontal part must hayc 
an unfavourable influenee on the capaeity of tbe cranium, as actually 

àppeal'S in the capacities of Australian crania, found by direct 

meaSUl'ement. 
Nol' may the unfavolll'able influence on the capacity of .tbc I'oof

like elevation, in comparison with eqllally high cl'ania witb l'ounded 
vanlt, observed in Austl'alian crania, be negleeted, when the capacity 
of Wadjak I bas to be estimated, though it eannot be very great here. 

1) Challenger Reports. Vol. X. (l884). Also in 1897 (Same Distinctive Characters 
of Human Structure. Toronto Meeting of the British Association for the Advan
cement of Science) TURNER had not found a greater capacity among 6~~ustralian 
skulls than 1514 cm3 0f that cranium of Port Curtis in Queensland. . 
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The lengtb of tbe basis of the el'anillln, the basi-nasalline, nieaslll'cs 
:10.7 mm. DUCKWOH'l'H fOlmd as a mcal] of 26 male .Allslralian skulls 
10.1 mm., of 5 female sklills 95 mm., and as maximum 109 mm ... ,; 
FLOWl'}H 1) fonnd L02.5 mm. fol' 22 male Austl'aliall skull:;, j 00 mm. 
fol' 9 male Tasrnanian sklills, and 95,.~ mm. for 14 female Austl'a
lian and also for 4 femalo Tasmanian skulls. Tbe pl'opol'lions of 
tbis dirnensión to Ihe pl'ineipal olhel' dirnellsions of Ihe fOBsil skull 
do not deviate from Ibe recenl ones; th is canna! be a eause of 
deviation of the capaci ty. 

Taking all this illto eonsidemtioIl, allel· pHJ'ing altentioll 10 Ihe 
thidness of the crallial wal!.", wbicb is lo. mmo near tbe bl'egrna 
in Wadjak I, tbe eapacity of the fossil el'anillrn eall,. in appl'oxima
tion, be calculated fl'om its length, bl'eadtb, and heighl. 

Applying tbe methods of MANOUVlm}U '), of Lm; ~), and of FUORIEP .) 
I find, ta,king tho above menlionedpoilJts into consideration, lilat 
the eapaeit.r of the Wadjak r skuJl [Jl'obably amounts t6 about 
1550. cm . a. 

Tbis is a high eapacity in comparison with that of the Allstra
lians and 'l'asmanians. 'l'uHNlm (1897) dctel'milled the mean of male 
Australian et'ania at 1280, and thc maximum at 151.4 em.', of 
female crania the meall at H16 cm. s anc! the maximum at:1240 
cm.~. Tlw 'l'asmanian race had a capacity perhaps 50 cm.' higher. 
Probably the Wadjak mell were tal Ier, at leasf heavier, than their 
thin Austl'alian descendants. so that they did not exceed these modern 
races in the l'elative development of the neurocranium to the 
splanchnoeranium. 

1) W. H. I<'LOWE;R, On the Size of the Teeth as a Chal'actel' of Race. Journal 
Anthrop. Institute of Great Britain and Irelànd. Vol. X IV. (T~ondon 1885), p. 188. 

~) L. MANOUVRIER, SUl' I'indice cubique du cràne. Associatioll française pOU!' 
J'avancement des Sciences, 1880, p. 869. - Thc mean coefficient 1.2 for male 
Polynesians, Australians etc. was used, and the capacity calculated in Broca
meaSUl'e was reduced to realoapacity. 

S) ALICE LEE, A E'irst Study of the Correlation of the Humall Skull.Philo. 
sophical Transactions of the Royal Society of London. Series A, Vol. 196. (1901), 
p. 225--264. Formulae and Tables, p. 243-247. The auricular height, whicli is 
at necessary factor in these formulae, is 122 mmo in Waeljak I. The formula 
~p. 243) .for the. male Naqada-Egyptian crania was used, with which the similarity 
m form IS relahvely greatest (cf. chief dimellsions p. 246). 

4) A. E'RORIEP, Ueber die Bestimmung der Schädelkapazität elurch Messllng !lnel 
Berechnung. Zeitschrift für Morphologie unel Anthropologie. Band 13, p. 347. (1910). 
An e~!lal ~es!llt is also obtained by the method of H. WIDLOKER (Die Kapazität 
und die dl'el Hauptdurchmesser der SchädeJkapsel bei den vel'schiedenenNationen. 
Archiv für Anlhl'opologie. Braunschweig 1886. Band 16, p. 1), aftel' some modi
fications of lhe chief measuresrequired by the particulal' shape of. lhe fossil skull. 
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'1'0 estirnale th is rclative development AU'l'HUH KEl'l'H I) lias intro
dnced the eomparition of the eapacity wiih tbe "palatal area", Ihis 
area being t he space bounded by I he outer mal'gins of t he Cl'owns 
of the teelh in the uppet· juw and a linejoining thepostel'ior mal'gin 
of the üppel' thil'd molar teeth. He fOl1nd Ihis area of the nppOl' 
den/al arcade fOl' a female cbimpanzee skull, of a capacity of 320 
cm. a, equa! to 36.5 cm.'; ltence to 1 cm.' of palatal al'ea earne 
8.7 cm. 3 of brain eapacity. The u pper palatal area of a 'l'asmanian 
sknll was 36.8 em.', the capacity of t.his skull was 1350 em.', 
whieh gives a ratio of 1. : 36.7. Fol' lhe Homo neandel'talensis of 
Gibraltar') KJ<;l'l'H found fol' these valnes 3:1.6 cm.' alld 1200 cm.\ 
and the ratio 1 : 38, but fol' the Allt'ignac-man of Cam be-Capelle the 
ratio is 1: 53, abont Ihat of modern Englishmcn, viz. :1: 56.3, 
with 26.6 cm.' palatal area and :1500 cm. 3 eapacity. 

With pl'etty g't'eat aceul'acy -" as onIy tbe crowns of the incisol's 
and t!te Ct'own of tbe l'ight In l fail-- the palatal area of the 
Wadjak-man IImay be detürmined at 41.4 em.'. That of Wadjak I, 
in which only' few tooth-Cl'owns bave been left, measurefl about 
35 em. '. Tbl'ough its relatively small size Ihis palate presents a 
striking diffel'enee from that of Wadjak lI, whieh is one of the 
chal'aetel's that lead me toassume that the fh'st fOllnd fossilremains 
belonged to a woman, the geeond 10 a man. Uthel' female eharaetel's 
of Wadjak I are: tbe more l'edl1ced fOl'lIt of the (eeth (the upper 
m

2 
and mB are almast perfeet!y thl'ee-eusped), the smaller dirnensions 

of the eomparable parts of the skull, thOllgh not in the same degl'ee 
smaller as the palate, thc less pronollflced supel'eiliary ridges and 
the forehead that does not l'eeedeso mucb, the Ol'bits which are 
higher witlt respect to their bl'eadth, the somewhat slightel·develop .. 
ment of tbe muscle attachments, the rnore rOllnded farm of the 
oeeipul, the somewhal slightel' lophocepbaly [tnd dolichocephaly, in 
só fat' as the lat ter can be jl1dged from the fragmellts of Ihe second 

skul!. 
Ir fol' the fossi! womall of Wadjak 44.3 cm. 8 brain eapaeHy comes 

t01 cm.' of palatal area, it may be assumed that fOl' the man, who 
had a mueh large!' palate, but probably also a lal'gel' neurocranium, 
tbis ratio wus smaller. PuttiJlg his cranial capaeity 100 cm. z higher 

1) ARTHUR KEI'l'H, The Antiquity of Man. (London 1920), p. 97, 151! 328. 
2) Fot' the Homo neander-talensis of La Chapelle-aux-Saints I calculate an upper 

palatal area of 38 cm2 aftel' the reconstructive drawing of BOULE, which with 
1626 cms Broca- Ol' 1530 real cranial capàcity yields the ratio 1: 40.3. But the 
normal palatal area may have been sOIT18what larger than that of this man, who 
had early lost his teeth for the greater part. 
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than that of the woman, which is a plausible estimation, I find for 
him t.he ratio 1 : 40. Tbns mnclt appeal'S, at any rate, with eel'tainty 
that as regards the comparative size of tbe two ehief parls of the 
skull, the neurocranium and the splanehnorranillm, Homo wajaken
sis resembles those most pl'Îmitive reeent hnman types, and also the 
Plistocene Homo neandel'lalensis. 

In many more respeets there is unmistakable resemblanee bet ween 
Homo wadjakensis and the recent Allstl'alian group of raees. But be 
also presents deviations from Ihis gl'OUp, which al'e cel'tainIy partly 
due 10 a more "primitive" condition. 

Both these points may further appeal' from the descl'iption of some 
other charactel's. 

The stt'ongly marked glabella and snper'ciIial'Y l'idges, also of the 
wormw of Wadjak, tholigh not in the same degTee as of the man, 
are certainly australoid eharactel's, bu t the su praol'bital borders and 
also the lateral ol'bital borders are somewhat less massive.and l'ounded 
tban in thc Australian erania. The height of tbe or'bit is 33 mm., the 
breadtb 42 mmo in Wadjak I, so that the orbital index is 78.6. FOt, the 
male cranium these dimensions and index are 30, 40, and 75; ît 
is l'emarkable that the orbit is smaller in the man, but the 10wer 
index for the woman presente an important sexual difiel'enee 
in the Australians, aecording to TURNER. He found fol' the mean 
ol'bital index of Australian (,J'unia 84, for that of twenty men 81.4, 
and of nine women 90; FLOwmR in fifty-one Australian erania 
a mean index of 80.9, Quatl'efages and Hamy in thirty-one 
crania a mean index of 78.8. The inter-orbital breadth of Wadjak 
II is at least 29 mmo TURNF.H fOllnd as mean of male Austmlian 
crania 24.5 mm., and as maximum 28 mmo 

The root. of the nose is deep!y sllnk (most in Wadjak m, and 
the bl'idge of the nose is very flat, rounded from side to side. 
Thc apertura piriformis of Wadjak I measnres aCt·oss 30, (Wadjak 
Ir 32), the height is 27 mm., to whieh cOl'l'esponds tbe index 111. 
In Australian crania Ihis index mnges between 82 and 130 aecol'ding 
to KLAATSCH; in European crania it is on an avel'age 70, Tbe spina 
nasalis is short and blunt. The nasal height is 50 in Wadjak I, the 
nasal breadth 30 mmo (in Wadjak 1I 32), the nasal index 60. In 
Austmlian erania the following valtIes were found as means for 
th is nasal index: 57.9 by QUA'l'RJiJFAGES and HAMY (N = 31), 56.9 by 
FI,OWER (N = 31), 53.4 by TUHNER (N = 29), 55.6 with the maxi
mum 65.1 by DUCKWOR'l'H (N = 38) .. 

The sides of the nasal apertul'e are not shal'p-edged, but, as 
generaJly in Australian skulls, blunt and rounded off, espeeially near 
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the flool' of the nose. The more or less direct eontinuity of this flool' 
into the illcisive region, whieh is fl'eqnently found in Al1slralian 
skl1lls, is a perfeet one in Homo wadjakensis j from the outer edge 
of the nasal apert ure a linear elevation continues on to the latter 
region, curved downward and inward, whieh is lost at. 6 ml~. below 
the nasal f1oor. 'fhis is ft, transition form bel ween the mfanttle type 
of the 10we1' edge of tbe nasal apertnre and Ihe snleus prae
nasalis of the Anthl'opoids, wbich may be designated as "Affen
rinne", and whieh is undoubtedly in eonneetion with the sü:ong 

alveolar prognathism of Homo wadjakensis 1). The other,' prognathlsm, 
whieh is indieated by tbc relative lengtbs of the basJ-alveolar and 
basi-nasal lines, FLowlm's "gnathic index", w hieh he fOllnd to be 
103,6 on an average in Australian skulls, whUe TUHNEH met witlt 
a (female) minimum of 92, and a (male) maximum of 108, ea~n~t 
be accurately determined in Wadjak Ij it Cfin, however, ?e. mdl
cated by the index 91 approximatively. Tbe smallness o~ !llJS mde~ 
strengthens me again in the eonviction thaI tbe first f~und :ossll 
skull must be considered as female. '!'be alnolar prognatlllsm (FIg. 1. 
Norma lateralis of Wadiak I and Fig. 4. U pper and lower jaw of 

Wadjak 11) is not slight. , .. 
A eharaeter whieh peeuliarly distinguishes Homo wadJakensls IS 

the extraordinary great breadth of tbe dental areade in the upper 
jaw, compul'ed with ils length. (Fig. 6). Tbe maximum wjdtl~ between 
the outer edges of the el'owns of the 211d uppel' molar teeth IS 81 mm., 
for 'Vadjak 1I, 71 mmo fol' Wadjak 1. 1'he length of the row of 
five mol ars, FLowl~R's "dental length", is only 50 mmo at the male 
skull, and 47 mmo at the female skull. In Australian skulls TUHNl1R~) 
found as maximum of width on the seeond uppermolal's 73 mm., 
as maximum· of den tal length5:l mmo In the fossil 'Vadjak men 
the breadths are to the lengtbs as 1.62 and '1.51::1. The palato~ 
maxilJary breadth Ilgrees about with the greatest bl'e~dth ov~r the 
molars. It is 82 mmo in Wadjak lI, and 70 mm. 1TI Wadjak 1. 
These bl'eadths are to the dentftl lengths as 1.64: 1 and 1.49.1. 
DUCKWOR'rIldetermined tbeavel'age of thepalato-maxillary breadths 
of eleven male Auslralian skulls at 64.9 mm., and the mean dental 
length at 46.4 mm.; these dimensiolls ar.e to eaeh other as 1.40: 1. 

~;-~~~ for ~~se forms of the Jowel' edge of the apertura piriformis: HUDOLF 

MAHTIN, Lehrbuch der Anthropologie. Jena 1914, p. 845 et seq. . ' 
2) Sir WlI,LIAM TURNER, The Relation of the Dental ~rcades mthe Crama of 

Australian Aborigines. Jourrlal of Anatomy and PhyslOlogy. Vol. 25. (1891), 
p~ 461-472. P. ADLOFF (Das Gebiss des Menschen u~ld der Anthropon:orphen, p. 28. 
Berlin 1908) found for this dimension on the maxilla of a Melanesluu 75,5 mmo 
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In a female skull these dimensions and ratio were 63 mm., 46 mmo 
and 1.37: 1. Gl'eatest, viz. 1.52: 1, was the ratio of a male Skllll 
,with 70mm. palalo-maxillary breadtb, and 46 mmo den tal length. 
fbe mean dental length, determined by FI,OWEH 1) from twenty-two 
male Australian skulls, was 45.9 IBm., and ft'oH! foul'teen female 
slodls 44 mm., from nine. male 'fasmttnian skulls 47 .. 1 mm., and 
from four Jemale skulls 44 mmo 

Fwwlm's dental index (dental lellgth X 100: basal lengtb) was 
44.8 fol' Austmlian, and 47.5 fol' Tasmarlian male skulls, 46.1 fol' 
Allsüalian alld 48.7 fol' TasmarlÎan female sknlls. At the skull of 
Wadjak I tbis index is 44, hence Lbe dental length is relatively 
small, pl'obably stilt smaller in Wadjak 11. 

'I'he hreadth between the outer margins of the 2nd upper molars 
at the fossil sknll of Gibraltar is 71 mm. accol'dillg tt> KI<:ITH, the 
dental length, from bis dJ'awings (mean of left and right row of 
teeth) 45 mmo '). Tbe breadth is 10 the lenglh as. 1.57 : 1. Almost 
pel'fectly lhe same ratio, 1.56: 1 fol' 75 mm. bl'eadthalld 48 mmo 
denlal lengtll, is pl'esented by the npper dental arcade of the fossil 
man of I.Ja. Chapell~-allx-Saints in tbe l'econstructionof BOULE 8). 

AccoJ'dingly Homo wadjakensis resem bles Homo neandeftalensis in 
Ibis large relative breadth of the npper dental arcade. 

'fhis,however, holds only for the greatest bl'eadth (measured at 
the molars) of the npper den tal arcade; the form of Ibis arcade is 
very ditï'cl'ent. Whereas the CUl'vatnl'e of the arcade of the Neandel'
tal ::vIall continues l'egulal'ly forward, Ihe arcade curve of lhe upjJer 
~eeth ,of Homo wadjakensiil, espeeially of the maÏe individ ual, changes 
lts form anteriorly to the molars. The three molal's ]je in a 
parabolic line of gl'eater parameter. the l'oremost half of tbe teeth 
row (lhe praemolars, canilli, and incisivi) in a similar line of smaller 
pammetel', sothat for tbe 1'OW of the molal's the dental arcade 
nal'l'OWS, but not g·radnally.The parabolie line of tbe fOl'emostbalf 
of thc den tal arcade departs only littie from the almost uniform 
Hne, in which tbe vvhole dental arcade of the Jawel' jaw lies. In 
f~ct, the front half of the dental al'eade of the upper jaw pl'ojects 
httle at the praemolars (of coul'se not at all at the incisivi) beyond 
that .. of the lowel' jaw; the npper molars, howevel', pl'ojectgreatly 
outslde tbe lower Inolal's. 'I'he widtll between the outer margins of 

1) FLOW ER, l.c., p. 186. 
2) KEITÉ:, l.c., p.149 -151. 
S) MARCELLIN BOULJ<J, L'Homme fossile de la Chapelle-aux.Saints. Extrltit des 

~nnales de Paléontologie. (1911-H113). f'al'is 1913, p. 100, fig. 60. The denta! 
llldex (FLOWER) was onJy 38. 
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fhe lower 2nd mol ars is only 69 mm., the arcade in the upper jaw 
being 12 mmo widel'there than in Lhe lowel' javv, (in Austl'alians 
- which race surpasses others in this l'espeet - TUHN~;R found as 
maximüm 8 mm.). The cOllsequenee of this remal'kable relatioll be
tween the two den/al arcades is that! fhe lillgual cuspsof the CI;owns 
of the molal's in the lIppel' jaw have been wom oif obliquely ftom 
ir.lside alld above to ontsideand below on tbe buccal CIISpS of those 
in the lowel' jaw, while on the othel' hand in tbe upper jaw the 
bnceal cusps, in tllO lower jaw Ihe lillgual CllSpS of the crowns of 
the 2nd and 3rd molars are WOl'n off very little, if at all, and the 
crowns of the 1st molars at least nnequally on Ihe buccal and 
lingual half, lhe lowel' OTles very obliquely. 

Dental arcades resembling the described type, though pel'haps not 
so p!'onoIlIlced, are not seldom met witl! in A Ilstralian alld also in 
Malay skulls; bnt tbe type of fbe Neandertal Man is an entil'ely 
different one. Also the molar half of the uppel' dental arcade projects 
but littlo outside that of the lowel' jaw; the two arcades have the 
same shape, and rover eael! other much mOl'e, and the wear of the 
erowlls takes place ovel' We whole gTiliding sul'faee more equally, 
hOl'izontally. It may be assuméd that the food of Homo neand.el'ta
lensis was of a different natme fromthat of Homo wadjakensis and 
of the Austt'alians. This race lives chiefly on animal food; very 
probably the mode of living of Homo neandel'talensis was more 
vegetadan. In connection vvit.h Ihis it is of lmportance that in an 
examination witl! X-rays, made with the collaboration of ruy brother, 
Dr. V. DUBOIS, it wasfound that the teeth of Homo wadjakensis 
possese roots and pulp-cavities that agl'ee in f01'1ll and size witIJ the 
Austt'alian type, and depart entirely from the taurodont type of the 
Neandel'tal men. 

The following rematk8 about the most important charaeters of 
lhe teeth and tbe mandible may now pI'ecede aflll'thel' discussion. 

On the whole tlle teeth are large, though they are still sUl'passed 
by those of many Australians. The 2nd and 31'd upper molal's present 
l'eduction phenomena, especially in WadjLl,k I. 

The mandible (Fig. 7 andFig. 8) is a ver} stl'ong bone, cleady 
built according 10 a type l'esembling a common AusU'alian one. The 
,~orpus mandibulae is, pretty uniformi)', high (40 mmo at the symphysis 
of Wadjak IJ. Average of 7 Austmlialls 33 mm., maximum 42 mmo 
accol'ding to FUlzzr I») and thick.. 'I'l!e l'amus is very braad (at the 

1) E. .Fmzzr, Untersucnungen am menschlichen Uriterkiefer mit spezielIer Rerück· 
sichtigung del' Regio mentalis. Al'chiv. flir Anthropologie. N. F. Band IX. (1\110), 
p. 252-286. 
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narl'owest place 46.5 mmo in Wadjak H. For 7 Australians, according 
to FRIZZI, the breadth is on an average 37 mm., maximum 40 mm.). 
This applies particnlarly to the mandible of Wadjak 11, whi~h I 
consider as male, but 10 a certain extent also to the other mandlble, 

of which only little is preserved. . 
The symphysial or mental angle (between the infradental-pogomum 

line and the base line) meaSUl'es 96°. Though there is a stl'ongly 
deyeloped protnberantia mentalis, yet the perpendicnlar~ropped 
fl'Om tbe infmdental point or inciRion, falls 3 mmo before lts most 
pl'ojecting point, the pogonium. When this projection, whi~h .makes 
the impression of being a sepamte fOl'mation, is thought. ehmmated, 
the angle of the ehin wquld be 102°. The otber sympbyslal Ol' mental 
angle, thai with regal'd to the alveolar !ine, measures 80°. It would 
attain 86°, when the protubel'antial swelling did not exist. Fm the 
Neandel'tal-mandibnlae, which possess no or vet·y sm all protllbe
rantia, the angle is still considerably gl'eater. La Naulette 94°, ~py 
1060, Maner 105°. Fl'Om seven Austl'alian mandibles FIUZZI (hke 
WEI.CKIW from fifteen) fOllnd a mean of 83° fot' Ihis angle, the maxi
mum was 94°. But tbis greater angle of thc AustraJians is also 
partIJ' owing to tbe most.ly slight development of the prot~bel'antia 
mentalis. The t.rue angle of inclination of the corpus mandlblllae at 
the symphysis (without that pl'ojection), can yet be called peculiarly 
great' in Wadjak 11. Hence FRIZZI'S "Korrekturvel'tikale" i.e. the 
perpendiculal' dl'awn to the al reolar border line, close along the 
deepest point of the chin concavity, only just. intel's~cts the .prott~
berantia of Wadjak 11. Noteworthy of tlus fossIl mandlble IS 

furthel' the l'elati vel v t hin infel'Îor border or base, and the sitnation 
of the small fossa~ digastricae, behind tllis border, 23 mmo apart 
from each other, reminding of the condition of Hylobates syndactylps. 

In comparison with the dentition of the Wadjak Man, another 
find may be mentioned of a fossil man related 10 tb~ pres~nt 
Australian mee, the skull of Talgai in Queensland, Austraha, winch 
was diseovered in 1884, mentioned by T. W. K DAVID and 
J. T. WILSON1) in 1914, and f)laborately described by STEWART AUTHUR 
SM~Tfl 2) in 1918. This Skllll of a "male youth" (fol' m, was s.till 
unempted), though cracked in situ into numel'OIlS fra~ments.' . WlllCh 
are more Ol' less considerably dislocated, but held III posltlon by 
thin layel's of calcareOlls eal~thy matrix cementing them together, 

~ •. ~ R~PoI1s~f the British Association for the Advancement of Science. Sydney 
Meeting. (1914), p. 531. - Cf. ,also "Na~ure". London 19~5, p. 52., . 

2) STEWART AR'rHUR SMI~H, fhe FOSSll Hllma~ Skllll l' ol1nd at ~ algal, Queens
land. Philosophical Transachons of the Royal Society of London. Series B, VoL 208, 
pp. 31'>1-387. 7 Plates. Londen 1918. 
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the condition resembling a coarse mosaic, can yet be clearly recog
nized as not deviating, in its general features, from the present ab
original Australian skllll. Tbe cranium as a whoie, and tbe palatum, 
ho wever, hardly admit of any reliable meaSllrements. They could 
still be made at the tooth-crowns, each in itself' but most of them 
have more Ol' less reeeded from eaeh. otber; the a p par ent palatal 
area thus considerablyexeeeds the l' e a I, wbich, in my opinion, 
was no largel' than that of tbe Australian native of present times. 
SMI'l'H supposes that the (upper) canine tooth, in an analogous way 
as in the dentition of Apes, though without a tl'lle diastema in 
the maxilla, penetrated, al most ape-like, with its apex between 
the lower canine and the lower first pre mol al'. In my opinion 
there is reason to doubt this, on the grollnd of a comparison 
with the teeth of Wadjak 11. The facets on the upper canine, 
which have been described by SMITH (Joe.cit. p. 374 et seq. and figures 
6, 21 and 22) and considered by him to have been caused 
by t.he projecting between tbe said teeth int hem a n d i bIe, 
are identical in their position with facets on the \lpper canine in 
the Wadjak maxilla. One of them, on the distal (posterior) sl1rface, 
can be clearly recognised as interstitial contact facet (Zsm
MONDY) with the lirst premolar tooth (i n th e m a x ill a). Thc other 
plaeed on the lingual slope of the narrow margin of the mesial 
stlrface, by the side of the interstitiaI contaet facet on the mesia1 
sllrface caused by the contact with the lateral irlCisor tooth, is to be 
recognised, by comparison with Wadjak H, as belonging fo the 
general wear of the mastieatory suroface. In his reconstruction (Fig. 4) 
SMITH 10wers the upper canine tooth to nearly 7 mmo below the 
level of the mesial margin of the npper premolar, till the upper 
border of its crown gete very neady on a level with the upper border 
of the crown of the premolar. ErroneouslJ, fO!' tbe crown-border 
of snch a large upper canine lootb as tbe Talgai canine, is always 
considerably above the level of the crown-borde:r of the upper pre
molar; in the maxi I la of Wadjak Il the distance is 3 mm. The 
npper canine, therefore, cannot bave projected so fal' downward as 
is l'equit'ed according' to SMI'l'H'S interpl'etation of the distal (posterior) 
facet. 'I'he canine tooth of Wadjak H, wbieh stdkingly resembles 
that of Talgai. is also equally broad as the latter, and if Hs wear 
were as little ad vanced as that of the canine of the boy of Talgai, it 
wonld no doubt be as pointed and litUe shorter than the latter. 

If for those reasons I cannot agree with SMITH in ascribing' to the 
fossil skull of Qneensland, which indeed be too considers as typically 
A ustl'alian, "charaeters more ape-like than bave been observed in 

67!i\% 
Proceedillgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 
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any living Ol' extinct race, except that of Eoanthropus", this skull 
is nevertheless of gl'eat importance, because several circumstances, men
tioned by SMI'l'H along with his valuahle descl'iption, go to show that the 
ahol'iginal Australil;tn with Canis dingo already lived, in the smallest 
continent, by the side of now extinet iVIarsnpialia, which are generally 
considered as Plistoeene. As the said speeies of the true Canis genus, the 
only large Placental M:1mmal of Austl'alia besides Man, has most probably 
come with the latter from East-Asia, the find of Talgai throws al80 
some more light on the geological age of the fossil Man of Wadjak. 

But the "Talgai Man" does IIOt at all indieate a neal'el' approach 
to tllO eommon aneestol' of modem mankind than do the Anstralian 

aborigines of the present time. 
If, however, the Australians may jnstly be considered as the most 

"primitive", the "lowest" type, i.e. tbat of living races of Man 
l'esembling most closely the common stoek-type, it might have been 
reasonably expected th at tbe real predecessor of humanity wonld 
be fOlmd in (heir fossil aneestors; unless the Austl'alian type was 
evolved alreadv long ago and bas since remained unchanged. 

On account ~f the unmistakable morphological I'esemblance, also of 
the geograpbical relation and the antiquity, the fossil man ofWad.~ak 
may cel'tainly be eonsidel'ed as an aneestor of the pl'es~nt ~ llstr~han 
racial gTonp, a proto-Anstralian. The geographicall'elatlOn IS ObVIOUS, 
and though there are no direet data for tbe determination. o~ the 
geologieal age, this must cel'tainly be eonsiderable; several mdll'ect 
data whieh I have mentioned, l'ender it probable that a l'ather early 
plaee in the Plistocene period may be assigned to oui' fossil Man, 

Tbe expectation, ho wever, to find in him a distinetly lowel' type 
than the Australian of the present time, has not been realised, for 
tbis aneestor had l'eached the same stage in the evolutional seale 

as lhe living race, at least almost. 
Striking are the many points of l'esemblance on the skull an~ 

the lower jaw of theWadjak Man with tbe Australian grollp, especI
ally the aboriginal of the largest insular country. The diffel'ences 
may nearly ail be att.ributed to more vigorous development and 
greater pel'fection of the type, in sUl'roLlndings morefaVOlll'
able than tbose in whieh the Australian native finds, and has found 
for a long time, a scanty subsistenee. Homo wadjakensis was an 
optimate fOl'm. In the presellt race the type is evidently. in a state 
of decadence, as alf:>o Homo neandertalensis is the less vlgorolls and 
less perfeet deseend.ant of Homo heidelbergensis. .llldging from the 
lower jaw, also of the latter, the type was purer and int h i s 
sense more primitive in the older of the two fOl'ms. 
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At the neul'ocl'anium of the Wadjak Man only the somewhat 
smaller relative Bize of the frOlJtal part and the jntting backwal'd 
of the oeeipital 10be of the eet'ebl'um ("pointed" in tbe Wadjak II 
skull, becallse the oecipllt is not only flattened in vel'tical direction, 
but is also relatively narl'ow) ean be considel'ed as (ll'imitive in the 
true sense, i. e. phylogenetically. Bnt even this is somewhat 
doubtfl1l, in my opinion, whel'e the development of t1le total brain 
volume was cel'tainly 110 less than in the present Auslralians. 

The powerful jaws give a truI.)' bestial appearance to the splanehno
cranium. But an absolutei.)' Jal'ge and strong masticatol'y appal'atus 
is no evidenee as sncb of a phylogenetically pl'imitive condition. 
rrbus the powerful mastieatory apparatus of the Eskimos is only a 
reqllirernent of tbe way of living of the hypel'boreans, namely their 
feeding chiefly on raw meat and baeoll. Besides, in pl'opol'tion to 
the brain capacity, the palatal area of Homo Wadjakensis is cer
tainly no larger tban tbat of the Australians, as was demonstl'ated 
above. Taking into consideratioll that here a su r fa c e is eompared 
witb a v 0 Ju me, it is fonnd, th at certainly in Wadjak I, and 
probably aJso in Wadjak II the mean longitndinal dirnension of the 
masticatol'y apparatns, in pl'opol'tion to thaI of the bl'ain, 
is smaller than in tbe compared Tasmanian. 

Tbc dirnensions of the jaws and theteeth of the Wadjak Man, 
tak ene ach i 11 i t s elf, even remain all wi thin the li mi ts of othel' 
pachygnathous and megadont fossil and living human types; the 
deviations are nevel' SO considerable as to assume systematic signi
ficanee. The Wadjak Man is cerrainly megadont, as tbe Australian 
raeial gl'OUp and also Homo neandertalensis, and even tlle Comhe
Capelle Mail 1). In the absoluie strengt.lt of the mastieatol'y apparatus, 

taken as a whoie, the Wadjak Man is, how
ever, only equalled, not surpassed by Homo heidel
bergensis .. lust as in the whole build of the skeleton, 
the Australian is a type diametrically opposite to 
tbe Neandertalian, as BOUUD has demonstrated 2), 

in the same way Homo wadjakensis is so of Homo 
heidelbergensis, at least, eel'tainly in tbe lowel' javv 
(cornpare espeeially the cross-seetiolls of the 
symphyses in the adjoined diagram). But tbese 
have both the most powerfnl mastieatol'y appal'a-

1) 1'he size of the teeth may appeal' from tbe subjohled comparati ve tables. 
(See Tables following page). Tbc maxima of tbe living races of man are taken 
from DE TERRA, BLACK, MÜHLHEITER, ADLMF. 

') L'Homme fossile de La Chapelle-aux-Saints, p. 231-- 234. Paris 1918. 

G7* 
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tus known of their type, the former also of the Homo sapiens-type. 
In contrast, however, with Homo heidelbergensis reduction pheno-

Maximum dimensions ot crowns of teeth in the maxilla (mm.) 

C sup. Mesio-dista! 

" " 
Labio.lingual 

PI sup. Mesio-distal 

" " 
Bueeo-Iingual 

Pz sup. Mesio·dista! 

" N Bueeo-lingual 

MI sup. Mesio-dista! 

" 
Bueeo-linguaI 

Mz sup. Mesio-distal 

" 
Bueeo-lingual 

M3 sup. Mesio-distal 

" 
Bueeo-lingual 

Wadjak I" Talgai 1 Combe· \. Krapina \ All living 
II (I) Capelle races 

9.7 9.6 

10.2 10.9 

8.3 8.6 

11.0 12.3 

8.0 (7.6) 8.1 

10.8 (11.0) 11.0 

!2.0 (11.2) 12.6 

13.0 (13.8) 13.1 

11.0 (10.6) 11.3 

13.5 (14.2) 13.5 

Il.O (8.2) 

13.0 (13.0) 

8 
9 

6 

9 

6.5 

9 

10.5 

12 

10.8 

12 

8.2 

11.5 

10.5 9.3 
11.3 10.8 

8.2 9.5 

11.4 12.5 

8.2 

11.1 

13.3 12.8 

13.3 14.5 

12.0 11.8 

14.0 14.1 

11.7 

14.8 

Maximum dimensions of cro'llms of teeth in the mandible (mm.) 

\Maue;l~r~Pina ISpy II I 
ÄII 

Wadjak \ Combe- living 
II (I) Capelle races 

1I inf. Mesio-distal 6.2 
\ 

5 6.5 I 6.2 6.0 6.5 

Labio-Iingual 7.2 6 7.1 8.1 7.5 7.7 

" 11 

I 12 inf. Mesio-distal 6.8 6 6.0 1.5 6.0 7.2 

Labio-Iingual 7.6 6.5 7.8 8.2 8.0 7.6 

" 
C2 inf. Mesio-distal 8,4 8 7.7 8.4 7.5 9.0 

Labio-lingual 9.5 9 9.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 
11 " 

PI inf. Mesio·dista! 8.5 6 8.1 8.3 7.5 8.7 

Bueeo-lingua! 9.0 9 9.0 10.0 9.0 9.8 

" " 
P2 inf. Mesio-distal 8.3 7 7.5 8.5 7.5 9.0 

Bueeo·Ji ngual 8.5 9.5 9.2 9.9 9.0 10.5 
" 

MI inf. Mesio·distal 13.7 12 11.6 13.8 11.5 12.8 

Bueeo-lingua! 12.5 12 11.2 12.4 11.5 12.2 
" 

M2 inf. Mesio-distal H.7 (12.0) 12 12.7 12.5 11.0 12.5 

Bueeo-Iingua! 11.0 (11.0) 11.5 12.0 11.4 11.0 12.0 
" 

M3 inf. Mesio·distal 12.0 (13.0) 11 12.2 13.6 12.0 15.0 

Bueeo-Iingua1 11.3 (ILO) 11 10.9 11.0 12.0 13.0 
" 
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mena occur at the crowns of the molal's of Homo wadjakensifl in 
a no less degree than in recent men. The hindmost lingual CIlSpS 
of the second and the third molar of the lIpper jaw of Wadjak 1I, 
and pal'ticularly of Wadjak I are little developed. In connection 
with this the mesio-distal dimension is relatively smalI, especially 
in ma of Wadjak I. In Wadjak IJ the crown of mi shows on the 
backside, in the middle a small acces80ry cusp, which l'eminds of 
what bas been described by EMU, SI':LT~NKA about the Orang-utan, 
and which was also found in Man in rare cases. 

The total length of the eanine of the uppel' jaw of Wadjak II 
measured on the skiagram, is 29 mmo MÜHI,REITER found 37 mmo 
as maximum of all living races. Thlls measured, the length of the 
1'oots of the upper mt is 1,4 mm., of ms 16 mm.,· and the distaTlCe 
of the root-ends resp. 9 and 7,5 mm.; this distance is about 10 mmo 
in ms' In these respects, and in the vertical depth of the pulp
cavities, which is 15 mmo in rnl> 25 mmo in ma, the fossil form 
of Java again resembles the Australians, and differs from Homo 
neandertalensis (and heidelbergensis). 

The folding of theenamel (cl'enation) is more composite than in 
guropeans, but not to a higher degree than is also found in Australians. 

The two premolars in the lower jaw of WadjakII are not larger 
and not more primitive of form than in the fossil mandibles al ready 
lmown and those of the living races of Man. The crowns of the 
(loose) incisors and canine, like those of the tirst premolar, are 
largel', of the second premolar and of the molars on the other hand 
smaller than in Homo heidel bergensis. The joint length of the two 
back molars in the latter is 25 mm., in Wadjak II 24 mm., the 
distance from the incision to the back margin of mI being 42 mmo 
in Homo heidelbergensis and 47 mmo in Wadjak Il. The length of 
the dental arch was 58 lIl'im. in thc Heidelberg Man, and probably 
60 mmo in Wadjak Il. In the Wadjak Man the front part, in Homo 
heidelbergensis the back part of the den tal series was largel'. In the 
Jatter t he molars are all three ti ve-cusped, and the crown of thc 
middle molar is the largest. In Wadjak 1I, on thc contrary, only 
the front molar is ft ve-cusped; this is also the largest, the sccond 
and. third molars are four-cusped, and comparatively considel'ably 
smaller; the middle one is the smallest. In the fragment that is 
extant of the lowel' jaw of Wadjak I (the right back half of thc 

. corpus mandibulae and thc lower part of the mmus with the 
angulus, in which the complete 'in, and mi' bcsides the greatel' 
(bark) part of m ll with much less worn rrowns than in Wadjak 1I), 
m. has three buccaL and two lingual cusps; this tooth-crown also 
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longel' in mesio-distal dil'eetion, thollg'h the whole of the jaw mllst 
have been less large tban that of Wadjak )1. All these diffel'ences 
bet ween Homo wadjakensis and Homo heidelbergensis are eertaillly 

significant of a difl'el'ence in fnnetion of the molars. . 
A five-ensped m, have 011 an avel'age tbree of the fOllr Allstrahans 

and one of the fOllL' l'epres0ntatives of tbe Malay raee; in both races 
ma is five-clisped in two out of three individuals on an average, 
lil this respect Papllans agl'ee more closely with Malays thall 
with Allstl'alians, In Homo neandertalensis nine of the t welve 
mI were fonnd to be ti ve-cllsped, and' m, neal'ly al ways four-l'usped 
(in ten out of eleven of these teeth) ; probably the crown of ri13 is 
no less reduced. The t w 0 in d i v i d u a I s of Homo wadjakensis, 
therefore, iu this respect., closely resem bie Homo neandel'talensis, 
anel are cel'tainly less 011 the primitive side than the average Austl'a!ian 
nati ve. As has been saiel, the lower molars of Homo heidelbel'gensis 
on the other hand, are all three f\ye-cusped, hence they present tbe 
more primitive condit.ion. From wlla/; is observed in the living races 
it seems, ho wever, that both the number of cusps and the size of 
the dental Cl'owns are in conneetioll with the funetion. 

Some of tlle most important charaetel's of the maxilla alld the 
malldible of Hoino wadjakensis I have al ready briefly described. 

Tha following remarks may now be added. 
The protubel'anlÎa mentalis, a low trigonal pJL'amid with l'ounded 

edges and vertex, wilh its base put, as it were, on the uniform!y 
bent outer siele, of the corpus mandibulae, and rising 3 mmo above 
this surface (ideal of the "éminenee (l'iangulail'e, plns au moins 
bombée à son eentre, qui se superpose à la face antérieul'e de la 
mandibule" of the Buropean lower jaw, in the deseription of Topinard), 
'may be elearly l'eeognised as a fOl'Hlation that has ariseu independently 
of the growth of tlle basal part of the cor~lls mandibulae. Aecording 
(0 KLA~'l'SCH I) such a "trigonal prominenee" is also w hat is found, 
as ft rule, in AUfJtralian mandibles. The basa! part is by no means' 
bent outward as in many modern 10wer jaws, but the external surface 
of the corpus mandibulae is straigbt to the illferior border. The 
internal surface at the chin, apart from the spi nam ent a 1 i s 
placeel on it, is only slightly convex, and inelines almost uniformly 
from aoove elownwarcl. The spina is of a type frequently occllrring 
in Home sapiells, whieh I will designate as seissor-sbaped of ontline, 
as it really presents a close resemblanee with the outline of a 

-l)i:i~-i~~-:;'~:~H, The Skull of the Australian Aboriginal. Reports from the 
Pathological Laboratory of the Lunacy Department. New South Wales Government: 
Vol. 1. Part UI, p. 155. Sydney 1908. 
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sholter or longer pair of tailor's seissors; it eonsists of a median 
e I' i sta ge Tl i 0 h y 0 i de a, 9 mm. long, and two 1'01l1ld (u be r
c 111 a geil i 0 g los s a lying 6 mm. apart above it. Ths foramen 
me 11 t a I e is plaeed under the illterval belween lJ, and 1I1p and 
elil'ected backward. 

An i Il cis u ras lt b m e 11 tal is, so cOllsiderable in tlre mandible 
of Maller (Homo heidelbel'gellsis) (10 mm. deep), is scareely pereep
tible (1 mmo deep) in that of Wadjak 11. Tbe in eis u rap ra e
a Jl g ti I a L' i s s. P I' a e m as set e I' i ca (BoNNwr) is, on the otller 
hand, uncommonly deep. There also exists a very considerabie tube I' 
ma s set e l' i eu m (BoNNwr). These two prove tbat the musculus 
masseter was exceedingly powerful. 

In stL'ength the lower jaw of Wadjak Ir is nol inferior (0 that 
of Homo heielelbergensis. This may already be inferl'eel from the 
vertical seetions iJl tlle symphysis-line in eornparison also with the 
mos! fl'equently occul't'Îng A ustralian type and with the com mOf! 
European lowel' jaw. (Fig. 8 of Plate TI). FOl' in the sympbysis the 
lowel' jaw has to resist the gt'eatest viQlence. 

The strength of this bone in Wadjak Ir may further appeal' from 
tho following meaSUl'es, 'J'be height of the corpus rnulldibulae at 
the symphysis, 40 mmo in Wadjak 1I, is about 33.5 mmo in Homo 
heidelbel'gensis, 36 mmo at tbo mandibula of Spy, 30 mmo at thai 
of La Naulette. The median thickness at the syrnphysis, 16 Hnn. in 
Wadjak II (above lhe spi nam e Il t a I i s) is on the other hand 
17.5 mmo in Homo heidelbergensis, butonly t5 mmo at the mandibuJa 
of Spy, anel also at that of La Naulelte. Tlre height, measured 
between P. anel mI is 37 mmo in Wadjak lI, and tbe thickness 
there 17 mm.; in Homo heidelbergensis these measl1l'es are resp. 
33 and 19.4 mmo 

The greatest thickness' of the boely of the lowel' jaw, under mI' 
is 21 mmo in Wadjak II, which is equal to the "enorme Breite" 
fOl1nd by OWl'TEKING, anC! also by GOHVANOVlé-KHAMBImClEH, each on ce, 
in lower jaws of Bskimos, in which race this bone is peeuliarJy 
strong as a rule I). Tbo lower jaw of Maner is 23.5 mmo thiek at 
the same place, that of La Naulette ollly 15, and of Spy 16 mm., 
Austl'alians I10t seldom attaining 19 l1lTn. '['he height at ma is abou! 35 

1) B. OETTEKING, Ein Beitrag ZUl' Kraniologie der Eskimo. Abhandlungen und 
Berichte des Königl. Zoologischen und Anthropologisch.Etlmographischen Museums 
zu Dresden. Band XII (H108). N0. 3, p. 38. 

K. GOHJANOVlé-KRAMBERGER, Der Unterkiefer der Eskimos (Gl'önländer) als 
Träger primitiver Merkmale. Sitzungsberichte der Königl. Preuss. Akaden~e der 
Wissenschaften. Jahrgang 1909, p. ]282---1294. Taf. XV llnd XVI, p. 12SS. 
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mmo at the lower jaw of Wadjak 1I, at that of the Heidelberg 

man 30 mmo 
The condylar height of the l'amus mandibulae of Wadjak II is 

about 70 mm., the breadth, at the nal'rowest plaee, 46.5 mmo At 
the lower jaw of the Heidelberg Man these dimensions are resp. 69 
and 52 mm., but tho angulus (s. areus, BONNI~T) is, as it were, cut 
off obliquely, just as in the Neandertal :\1an of IJa Ohapelle-aux
Saints, whereas it farms a round projeetion at the lower jaw of 
Wadjak Il. The external surface of the ramus eannot be measured 
aeemately, beeause this part of the Jowel' jaw has braken off with 
the loss of some parts that cannot be accnrately determinerl, but it is 
very large, and may be estimated at only 2 cm.' 1es8 tban that of 
the Heidelberg Man. In the lattel' this surface is enlarged, it is true, 
by tho very considerable breadth of the processus eoronoidos, bnt on 
the other hand the angulal' part is much larger in ~the Wadjak 
Man. The outor snrfaee of the ramus at an average European 
lower jaw is 16 em. 2 smaller, at an Australian lowerjaw (aeeording 
to KEITH) 12 em. 2 smaller than at that of thc Heidelberg Man. This 
means that the area of attaehment of the muscles of mastiration of 
tho Wadjak Man is almast as large as that of the latter - in tbe 
Heidelbol'g Man the mnseulus temporalis preponderated, in our Java
nese Anstralian the masseter '- and much largel' than th at of thc 
present Ellropean, and even of tbe Australian aborigines. 

1'he condylus is in transvel'sal direction as large as that of tbe 
Maner-mandibula, on the other hand in sagi ttal direction much 
smaller and ronnder. Also tbe glenoid fossa is of the present type. 
The articulation was evidently, as in general in Homo sapiens,mol'e hingo 
joint, for movement up and down of the lower jaw, than gliding 
joint, henco less adapted to grinding motion of the lower jaw than 
that of Homo heidelbergensis. The important diffen.mces of the same 
nature, whieh exist between the tempol'o-mandibnlal' joint of Homo 
neandertalensis and modern Man, have been' set forth by Bouu in 
his masterly description of the fossil Man of La Chapelle-anx
Saints. The very wide and shallow artienlar eavities of the latter 
wero certainly adapted to grinding movement, almost as in the 

A nthropoids. 
The processus coronoides is narrower, but higher and consequently 

the incisura mandibulae is deeper tl)an in Homo neandel'talensis and 

heidelbergensis. 
The extern al surface of tbe ramus as a whole inelines somewhat 

towards the outside from above downward, so that the two rami 
d i ver ge. This is still more prononnced for the regio angularis, 
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becanse this is, besides, in itself strongly bent outward, whicb is 
especially apparent when the posterior und inferior border are eon
sidered. This purt of the ramns is th i c k and strong. 1'his thickncss 
and the bending of the anglllar part of the ramus ontward mean 
strong development of the museulus masseter, absolute and in com
parison with the mnscnlus pterygoidens interfllls 1). In the morpho
logy of the ramus mandibulae described, as in thaI. of the ehin·region, 
the lower jaw of Wadjak II l'epresents very perfectly the type of 
modern Man (Homo saviens). 

Entirely opposite to this is tbe type of the lower jaw of Homo 
neandertalensis, which is exhibiled in its greatest purity by thc 
Maner mandible (Homo heidelbel'gensis). Here no protuberantia 
mentalis (in tbe older form, tho Heidelberg Man) or only traces of 
it (in same l'eprosentatives of the later form, the Neandertal Man 
proper), nor ontward bending of the inferial' border of the corpus 
mandibulae. On the olher hand, on the in nel' si d e of the regio 
mentalis, particularly in this most original and powerfnl jaw of the 
type, a considerabIe strengthening of the areh of the mandible by 
means of a torus rnentalis interl1us. closely corresponding to that of 
the Anthropoids and of most of the lowel' Monkeys, and in connection 
with this no spina rnentalis, or one that is only little developed. 
Th€! two rami con ver g e from above downward, and the th in 
pars angularis is bent inward (at least not ontward). In the Homo 
neandertalensis of La Chapelle-aux-Saints BOULE bas also deseribed 
and drawn th is important obliqueness of lhe rami mandibnlae with 
regard to the sagittal plane of the skull, and the greatly narrowed 
pars angulal'is, which makes the said obliqneness more apparent, in 
that it "se d~jette en dedaml, au liell de se déjetter en dehors, comme 
dans la plupart des mandibuJes humaines actuelles" 2); be bas also 
pointed out its oeeurl'ence in many cynomorphous Monkeys and in 
the Orang-utan among the Anthropoid Apes, also seeing in this an 
indieation 1'01' the eomparatively great strenglh of the muscnli ptery
goidei (which mayalso be inforred from the extensive surfaees of 
their origin and insertion). 

It is clear that thus in the Man of Wadjak, just as in a more Ol' 

leBs degree in general in Homo sapiens, the dil'ections of the rigbt 
and tbe left mnsculus masseter, which museles moreover had their 

1) According to THEILlD the musculus pterygoideus internus, in astrong Euro
p!?an, has not even half the weight of the masseter, the musculus temporalis on 

, the othel' hand one and a half times the weight. 
') MAIWELLIN BOUI,E, L'Homme fossile de La Chapella-aux·Saints. Paris 1913, 

p. 93-94 and p. 65, fig. 45. 
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ol'igin from mnch less pl'ojecting zygomatic arches, than in Homo 
Ileandel'talensis, stl'ongly diverged fl'om each othel' downward, which 

must have gone toge(ltet· with peellliarly strong divergenee ill that 
dil'ection of the muscllJi ptel'ygoidei intemi. Joirltly with the musculi 
temporales and ptel'ygoidei illterni, tbe masseters drew, in their 
pl'incipal action, not ollly the la wel' jaw upward at the angles, but 
at the same time the (wo angles townl'ds each other, through which 
its areh was greatly stl'aÏned, most at tbe syrnphysis, where the 
eurvatul'e of the areh is gl'eatest, and caused there on theo uts i de 
of the lowel' jaw very eonsiderable stl'etching strains. In general in 
Homo sapiens the resulting eontl'action direction of all the muscles 
of mastication is con verging upwal'd, and stl'etehing strains arise of 
th is nature. 

In the mandibulal' type of Homo neandertalensis, on the contral'y, 
strong strains must have arisen in tbe mandibl1lal' al'ch on the 
insideof tbe syrnphysis, in eonsequence of the convel'genceof 
the two museuli masseteres, wbich was still increased hy tlle pecu
liat' projection of the zygomatie arcbes --- tbe considerabIe phaenozygy. 
Tbe same we find in the Apes, fol' also those Anthl'opoîds in which 
the ram us mandibulae is not directed obliquely to the sagittal plane 
fromabove outsitle to below inside, yet present convel'gence of the 
two museuli masseteres in eonsequence of the pl'ojecting far beyorld 
the sides of the skull of tbe zygomatie arches, from which these 
muscles take thei!' orig'in; the phaenozygy is here still more con
siderable than in Homo neandertalensis. 

It wil! remain WALKHOFF'S 'great mel'it thaI he was the first to 
drawattention to muscular action as an explanation of the ehin of 
Homo sapiens. In his coneeption Homo neandertalensis and Homo 
heidelbergensis must have been al most or entirely speeehiess, which, 
taking the great bl'ain-capacity of the Neandel'tal Man into consider. 
ation, is very doubtful. Bul VAN ImN BnoEK is justly of opinion that 
olher muscles than those which are dil'ectly active in speech, namely 
the facial (mimie) muscles and the muscles of mastication, may have 
given rise to the particulal' fmm of the chin of modern Man. He 
chiefly thinks of the t'acial (mimi(~) IIlllscles 1). Here stress may be 
laid on the action of the m uscles of mastication, by the side of 
whose strength, whieh acts not less continually than the facial 
muscles and which is to be measured by more tban a hundred 
kilograrns even inJ1Jul'opeans, the power of tbe lingual alld byoid 

1) A. J. P. VAN DEN BROEK, UeberMuskelinseitionen und Ursprünge am Unter
kiefer; ein Beitrag ZUl' Kinnfl'age. Zeitschrift für Morphologie llnd Anthropologie. 
Band 21, p. 227. Stuttgart 1920. 

·-·T1t':' .... / ' 

! • 
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muscles taken into eonsideratioll by WALKHOFF and of the facial 
museles, becornes negligible 1). 

In ol'der to be able to resist tlte stl'etching strains clescl'ibed above, 
whieb iU'e caused by the aetioll of the mastieatory rnuscles, tbe 
lower jaw bad to be reinforced at the sympbysis. This has happened: 
first, by a general unifonrt heightening 01.' tbiekening, both in the 
mandiblllal' type with stl'etehing stmins on tlte outside alld ill thaI 
with stl'etehing straillS 011 tbe inside; seeondly, tltrough locally 
l'estricted strengthening, anel thelI: iIJ the type of Homo sapiens 
(alld Homo wadjakensis) with stl'etehing slrains on tbe outside, 
through: (a) a, pl'otuberantia melltalis, (b) thelowe1'bol'elel'hent 
outwa,:d (t 0 l' U S [IJ ar gin a I is), wbicb is not found in tbe Wadjak
Man ; III the type of Homo nealldel'talensis (and Homo heidelbel'gensis) 
and most Apes, with sLl'etching straills on tbe ill8ide, thl'ough: (a) a 
torus mentalis intel'nus,(b)a lamina sllbmelltali~(Kgr'rH'S 
"simian plate, shel/' Ol' ledg'e"), whieh Jatter is only met. wilh in 
Monkeys, not in tbe Neandertal-Heidelberg Man '). 

The existence of theile stl'engthenings of tbe mandible need Ilot 
only be aecepted as rneehalliealJy efficient alld neeessaJ'y, sueh a 
growth of bony substanre mayalso be cOllsidered as a de fi TI i te 
consequenre of museular action, whieh -- as AICH~:L8) has 

demon~trat.ed -~ causes direetly or indil'eetly stretching strain ("Zul'), 
and wlth lt physiologieal stirnulation of the periost. 

What then explains f!lrther the ditfel'ence iJl direetion of the 
muscles of mastieation, which is tbe ranse of the two mandiblliar 
types? Why is the direction of the muscnlus masseter slanting from 
a:bove and outside towal'ds below and i 1I si dein the type of Homo 
neandel'talensis-heidelbel'gensis and the Monkeys, and on the eontrary, 
at least the resuWng direction of contmction of the muscles of 
mastication in the type Homo sapietls-wadjakensis from above and 
inside downward and outs.ide? 

Tlte explallation is to be fOtll1d in the special funrtion of the 
masseter and the olher mllscles of mastication. A different direction 

I? In th~ large Anthropoids (Orang-utan) th~ strength of the muscles of masti
catIOn, estlfnated by their weight, is three times as great as in Europeans. 

~) This torus mentalis in(ernus is another t.han the tor U s man di bul a I' i s 

met with by C. M. Füns'f (Verhandlungen der Anatomischen Gesellschaft 22. 
Vel's~mmlung, p. 295. Jena 1.908) in about 80% of the lower jaws of Eskimos 
exammed by him, on the inside of the premolars. 

3) O. ~1(;HEL, V Ol:läufi~e Mi:teilung über EntstellUng und Bedeutung der. Augen
br~uenwulst~, zuglelCh em Beltrag zllr Abänderung der Knochenform durel'!lpbysio
logIsche Relzung des Periostes. Anatomischer Anzeiger, Band 49 (1916), p. 497. 
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and uneqllal strength of them must go hand in band with different 
and IInequally strong function. In the last-mentioned type, that of 
modern Man, the musculus masseter is comparatively stronger, the 
muscnli pterygoidei are weaker than these muscles were in the type 
of theNeandertal Man. 'I'he dil'ection of the muscllius pterygoidells 
interDlIs in modern Man / is sucb tbat it strengthens tbe action of 
tbs masseter to a considerable degree, th us helping' 10 elevate the 
lower jaw, whereas in the Neandel'tal type the more transverse 
direction of this muscle (which is besides stronger), with regard to 
the ramus, callsed it and the muscnlus pterygoideus externns, with 
the musculus temporalis, to be especially active in thc grinding 
movement. 'I'he latter mnscle was more developed bl'oadwise (in 
sagittal direction), less as to Hs height (vertical direction) in Homo 
neandertalensis, which could be inferred not on Iy from the form of 
its atta,chment area on the skull 1

), but also from its broad insel'tion, 
appeal'ing in the shortness, but considerable breadth of the processus 
coronoides and the shallowness of the incisura rnandibulae. 'I'he 
bar.kmost part of the muscle, aetive in the mastieatory movement, 
was evidently, compared with t.he type of Homo sapiens-wadja
kensis, relatively stl'onger than the front part, whieh assists thc 

massetel'. 
'I'hus the mastieatory apparatus of the type Homo neandertalensis-

heidelbergensis was undoubtedly more adapted for grinding move
ment; that of Homo sapiens-wadjakensis, on the other hand, part i
cularly suitable for biting, cutting, and crushing of the food. The 
Jatter type was most perfect in tbe Wadjak Man. 'I'he Jowel' dental 
arch is here at the molars narrowel' by the width of a crown than 
the upper dental arch, so that, as I have already mentioned. the 
bllccal cusps of tbe lower mol arS are wom off very obliquely against 
the Iingual CllSpS of the upper molars, whereas the lingual cusps 
of the lower, and tbe buccal cusps of the upper molars have remained 
intact (m. and mB)' or are wom ofr a good deal less (mJ. Grinding 
mastication, with horizontal movement of the lower jaw, as in the 
olher type, must not have been possible with this obliqueness of 
the masticatory surfaces and great inequality of the two dental 

I) Described by M. BouLE, loc. cito p. 43, of the skllll of La Chapelle·allx
Saints. Compare also: R. VIRCHOW (Zeitschrift für Ethnologle. Berliner Gesell· 
schaft für Anthropologie, Ethnographie und Urgeschichte. 1872, p. 8) on the 
Nearidertal-skull and J. FRAIPONT (JUl,JEN FRAIPONT et MAX Lom~sT, Recherches 
ethnographiques SUl' des ossements humains découverts dans les dépots qllaternaires 
d'une grotte à Spy. Archives de Biologie. Vol. VII. (1886), p. 720. Gand 1887) 

on the Spy·skulls. 
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al'ches. This type of den tal areh and teeth of the Wadjak Man, to 
some extent analogC)llS to that of tbe Cal'llivora among the MammaIs, 
was cel'tainly particulal'ly suitable for animal food. ln the Australi
ans, which live chiefly carnivorously, the difference in breadth of 
the two dental al'ches is greater than in any otber living race, 
perhaps with tho exeeption of the Eskimos, but even in Europenns 
the upper den tal al'ch is, as a rule, wider at the molars than the 
lower arch; this is a general character of Homo sapiens 1). 

KLAATSCH considers this wide lateral pl'ominenee of tbe upper 
den tal arch of tho Austmlialls as a character of the pl'imitive state; 
the dentition of his HOr/w aU1'ignacensis of Combe-Oapelle had lost 
this "]>l'Ïmiti vität" of the A ustmlians 2). This can only refel' to an 
original type of M a IJ, not to a pl'eh uman stage; fol' in the Anthl'o
poi?s and most other Monkeys tbe upper molan; certainly do not 
oxtend furthel' beyond the lower ones than in modern Man. Such 
conditions, with narl'OW Iower dental areh and oblique wearing off 
of the teeth, as are met with in tho Wadjak Mun, havo even been 
described of jaws of the Eskimos, who belong to the Mongoloids, 
but feed ehiefly on l'aw meat and bacon 8). 

Entirely different was the type of the relation of tbe dental arcades 
in the Neandertal- (and probably also the Heidelberg-) Man. 'I'he two 
den tal arches must have covered eacl! olher perfectly or the upper 
molars must have extended but liltle outside the lower onos as ill , 
most Monkeys; fOl' the CI'own of these teeth were ground off horizontally, 
at least uniformly over iheir entit'e breadth. 'I'he prematurity of 
the wearing off in cornparati vely still young indi vid uals, has struck many 
in vestigatoI's; it is uni versally attri bu ted 1,0 coal'seness and im purity 
of tbe vegetabie food, which was often mixed with small quantities 
of earth. 'I'hîs renders it probable that Homo neandertalonsis found 
his food mostlyon (or in) the ground; this can also ba deduced 
from pal'ticularities of hisskull and skeleton, which wiJl be discussed 

fUl·ther. 
As meat and fish, in general animal food, contain tbe nonriehing 

substances in a relatively pure state, and are mostly not hard, they 
need not be grollnd particularly fine to be digested. Biting off by the 
front teeth, tearing, and e1'l1shing by the molars is sufficient; thus 
the food can rapidly pass, almost linea recta, through the mouth-

1) Sm WILI.IAM TURNEH, The H.elations of the Dental Arcades in the Crania of 
Allstralian Aborigines. Jourllal of Anatomy and Physiology. Vol. 25 (1891), 
p. 461-472. 

~) In Praehistorische Zeitschrift. Band I (1910), p. 313. Berlin 1910. 
S) K. GORUNOVlé·KRAMBERGER, l. c. 
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cavity to the gIlllet. Tbe direction in which the masticatory museles 
draw the Jowel' jaw against the uppel' jaw, was in the Wadjak-Man 
from below and outside towards above and inside, in which direction 
the masticatory 8l1l'faces of the molars have been ground oif against 
each other. FOl' sneh a jaw is also fl'eqnently active alternately left 
and right, in whieh the half of the mandible which was fit'st somewhat 
abduced when the month was opened -- in sneb a way that the 
molar-crowns are directly above eaeh otber .- is moved obliquely 
from below and outside towards above and inside. Thus bet ween 
the bllceal crown-halves of the uppel' and lingual cl'own-halves of 
the lower molal'8, whieh have l'emained unworn for tbe greatel' part, 
and form two I'OW8 of cusps, pieces of meat and fîsh are stretched 
in sneh a way thaI when the jaws are firm!y elosed, partieles are 
comparatively easi!y pinched oir by the othel' crown-halves, which 
haV6 been gl'onnd oir against eaeh Ol her. 

Tbe two sides can also act simnltaneously, but 
~ then more erushing. In any case these jaws are 

"""' ......... ~ ...... -: __ ~V alrnost as unsuited for grinding movement as those 
~:: • .,) of the Carnivol'a among the Marnmals. The con-

_ ",. 4 t J r· : -. verging di1'8ction of contraetion of the masticatol'y 
• rnnscles and in conneetion with this the formation 

of the chill in the type of Homo sapiens-wadjakensis is, the1'efore, 
to be explained by the more carnivol'ous masticatory apparatus of 
this type of Man. 

Vegetable food, howevel', on which the men of the type Homo 
neandel'talensis·beidelbergensis chiefly lived, like the Monkeys, is 
genemlly rnueh pool'el' in nourishing substanees, contains thern at 
least in less eoncentrated condition, or el se it is "er)' hard. If suffi
('ient quantities of nourishing substances we re 10 be absol'bed and 
digested, the masticatory apparatus had 10 be very active and the 
food had first to be gl'ound very fine. This took place through 
gl'inding mastication, in whieh the food was eontinually pushed 
automatically by tbe tongue alld the· not mastieating side of the 
lowel' jaw - the grinding rnovernent is chiefly alternately one-sided-
nnder the masticating teetl! of the upper jaw of tbe other si de 
(whieh takes place on opening tbe mouth in the other type of 
jaws and teeth). The· dil'eetion of the rnovement of the lowel' jaw, 
determined by the direeLion of contmction of Ihe muscles of masti
eation, had thel'efol'e 1,0 be from below alld inside to above and 
outside. And the direetions of museular contl'action of the two sides 
thns diverging in this diluvial type of Man, as III the lVIonkeys, led 
to thc forrnation of a torus mentalis internus, in the latter besides 
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to a lamina submentalis, all this in eonllection wHh a more vegeta
rian way of living. 

Thus the eompal'ison of the rnasticatol'y apparatus teaehes us that 
Homo wadjakensis and Homo neandel'talensis we re types of an 
entil'ely opposite way of living. The formel' wil! bave chiefly sub
sisted hy hunting and fishing, the other must have fOllnd his vege
table food on, in or near the ground, 1'01' there call be no doubt of 
his biped loeomotion. The same contrast in mode of living can also 
be dedllCed from a eompal'ison of the neul'ocraninm and the othel' 
parts of the skeleton. 

The most striking and important characters of the neurocranium 
of Homo neandel'talensis are the p I a t y ce p h a I'y (with flattening 
of the forellead aud of the oceiput, the latter leading 1,0 the fOl'mation 
of a torus occipitalis transverslls), and the torus supraorbitalis. 
These two, in the fil'st plaee, have heen eonsiderecl assimian morpho
logical eharactel's of the Neandel'tal Man, as attl'ibutes of low and 
quantitatively small development of the brain. Cbiefly in virtlle of 
these charactel's, G. SCHWALBl<i 1) has tried to jllstify, wHh great con
viction, the epithet primigenius, assigned b'y WILSl~H to this Plistoeenc 
human type, by cornparative measurements and morphologieal 
in \'estigations. Homo neandertalensis would he the direct stock form of 
Homo sapiens, modern Man, from whom he would be distinguished 
by essential pecl1liarities. The latter is diametrically opposed to what 
HUXLT<:Y stated in bis famous treatise "Evidenee as to Man's Place 
in Nature" in 1863, a.nd what, as far as platyeephaly is coneel'lJed, 
was again advoeMed by SEHA, ten yeal's ago, though with au entirely 
different purpose in view, in an elaborate study '). In HUXLEY'tI 

opinion, and in that of others a torus supl'aorbitalis, thOllgh in El 

less degree, would even be found in some cases among the present 
AustJ'aJians, the lowest and most primitiveof living races. In both 
eonceptions a type might have been expected in the pl'obably Plistoeene 

1) Especially in his "Studien ZUl' V Ol'geschichte des Menschen", Zeitschrift fijr 
Morphologie und Anthropologie. Sonderheft (228 pp.) Stuttgart 1906. 

~) G. L. SERA, Sul significa te della plalicefalia con speciale considerazione della 
razza di Neanderthal.Archivio per l'Antropologia e la Etnologia. Vol. 40, p.381-
432 (1910); Vol. 41, p. 40--82 (1911). SumA, indeed, considers the platycephaly 
of the ~ea~dert.a~ Man as a lypical property, but not as simian. It is sporadically 
~et . wlth ll1 hvmg r~ces, it would, however, have occul'red constantly in this 
diluvIal Man, pathologlCally or semi.pathologically, lhen as a passive adaptation 
to the glacial climate. The charactel's of the masticatory apparatus disclissed here 
w~ich are i~ conne~tion with the form of the neurocranium are incompatible wit!; 
thls conCepllOl1; so IS the fact that the lypical masticatory apparatlls of this fossil 
Man in early diluvial time was more perfect (Homo heidelbergensis). 
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anstraloid Man of Wadjak, which approaches somewbat nearer to the 
type of tbe Neandel'tal Man. The contl'al'y is found. Between the 
.Javanese proto-Australian and the Neandertal Man the contrast, as 
l'egards the splanchnocraninm, is still sharpel' than bet ween the 
latter and the Australian of the present time; attentioll may be 
drawn here to the cbaracters of the extemal nal'es. Nor is there 
found a t.race of a torus supra-orbitalis at the neurocranium of the 
proto-AustraIian, or platycephaly; many an Australian of modlilm 
times is in this respect even somewhat less far from the Neandert.al 
Man. Evidently the two types were distinct from the very beginning. 
lndeed since it is known that the capacity of the brain of Homo 
neandertalensis was not smaller than that of present Man, nayeven 
exceeded this, it will not do to consider his platycephuly and the 
torus supraorbitalis attending it as cbaracters of a still low and 
simian brain-develupment. Homo neandertalensis was pel'fectly human, 
and this resflmblance in charactel's to the Apes can only be explained 
as functional analogy. 

The torus supraorbitalis of Homo neandertalensis cannot be 
accounted for by his powerful masticatory appal'atus, for in this 
respect he is inferiol' to Homo wadjakensis, who neyertheless does 
not possess a torus supl'aol'bitalis. No more can such an explanation 
apply to the Monkeys, among which this torus is al most universaJly 
found. 

Tt is an important fact that there is na torus supraorbitalis at the 
skull of the Orang-utan, whereas this is strongly developed in the 
othel' Anthropoid Apes. The neurocranium is also comparati vel.}' short 
and l'ound and less flattened in the Malay Ape. The primary devia
tion is evidently the absence of the torus supraol'bitalis. This can 
again not be attributed to a ditference in the comparative size of 
the jaws, for this is certainly no less than in the Chimpanzee, and 
equals in large individuals of Sumatra that of the Gorilla. 

Now there is olle ol'gan in the Orang-utan very pecuIiarly deve
loped, entirely different from what is found in the othel' Anthropoid 
A pes, and th is is in connection with the mechanism of tbe movemen ts 
of the skull, and indirectly with Ï!s shape. In all orang-utans, female 
as weil as male ones, the throat poach Ol' laryngeal sac, properly two 
sacs, homologue to the small ventricles of the mucous membrane of 
thc larynx, which are know n by the name of ventriculi Morgagni 
in the anatomy of Man, is Ol' are not enclosed bet ween tbe lower 
jaw and the trachea, as in the Siamang, or (apart from axillary and 
olher deepseated recesses and c. q, of transverse sacs under the lower 
jaw) restl'Îcted to the median front side of the neck only, as in the 
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Chimpanzee Ol' the Gorilla, but are developed to a large air-cushion 
which, embracing tbe neck, extends far over the braast and the 
shoulders, and on which the head rests in front and on the sides 1). 
DENIKER and BOULART, and also HEeK are inclined to consider the 
large laryngeal sacs of the Ol'ang-utan as support for lower jaw 
and parts of the head, the muscles of the neek being much less strong 
tban in the other lal'g'e Anthropoids '). Probabl'y not in contrast with 
the much smaller laryngeal sacs of the other Anthropoids mentioned, 
their functional meaning is certainly not connected with the voice, 
for the Orang-utan is almost dumb. Nor is thei!' large size in tho 
Orang-utan in connection with an extra-ordinary weight of tho 
head; that of many Chimpanzees is 110 less heavy, and the head of 
the Gorilla is certainly generally heavier. The laryngeal sacs of the 
Orang-utan grow with the general gl'owth of tho animal, and are 
larger in males than in fomales, largest in gigantic oid males. As 
the hoad gets heavier, the laryngeal sacs increase in volume. The)' 
support the head also on the side, and it seems that they ean be 
assisted in this by the cheek lobes, for where these occur, the 
laryngeal sacs are comparatively less large 8). 

But in Anthropoids and other Apes, in contrast with what happens 
in Homo sapiens, the head is not carried poised on the vertebral 
column, but in most it is earried strongly hanging over; the centre 
of gravity th en lies far before the supporting line of the condy les, 
and very powerful mllscles of the neck carry this overhanging 
weight. The muscles of the neck in the Orang-utan are directeu 
much less steeply with l'egard to the "horizontal planes" of tbe skull, 
consequently the planum IlIlChale is st.eeper than in the othel' 
Antluopoids, for in stance in tbe Chirnpanzee. Tbe angle of the 
basio-nasal line with the basio-inion line is about 300 smaller in the 
Orang-utan, Imd the angle of the plano thl'ough the middle of the 
condy les and the nasion with the condylo-inion-plane ~n° smaller 
than in tbe Chimpanzee. This means that ollly with an elevation of 
the haad of the Orang-utan of 22°, when in front it certainly rests 

1) R. FWK (Vergleichend anatomische Studien an einem erwachsenen Orang
Utang. Archiv für Anatomie und Entwickelungsgeschichte. (W. HJS), Jahrgang 
1895, p. 75) found at the dead body that when the laryngeal sacs are swollen, 
the head was greatly lifted up backward, without his seeing in this an indiçation 
of the vainly sought functional meaning of th at air sac. 

') DENIKER and BOULART in Nouvelles Archives du Muséum d'histoire naturelle. 
Paris 1895. sér. 3, 1. VII, p. 47-48. BREHMS Tierleben. Vierte Auflage. Säugetiere, 
Bd. IV, Primates. Bearbeitet von L. HEeK, p. 030. Leipzig. 1916. 

3) Cf.: C. KERBJ<JRT, Reuzen-Orangoetans, III .Natuur- en Wetenschap". Eerste 
Jaargang, p. 7. Brugge 1914. 

68 
Proceedings Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIlI. 
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IlO longer on the air-cnshion, the muscles of the neek pull at tbe 
oeciput in as favourable a direction, thus raising the front of the 
bead as in the Chimpanzee. But in the Orang-utan these muscles 
then pull in the dil'ection of the orbital arch of the frontal bone, 
while through its elevation the front part of the bead hangs much 
less heavily at the occipital part of the cl'anium, whieh is besides 
shol'ter; they draw in tbe Chimpanzee in the direction of the crown 
of tha cranium, tbe frontal part of the head still hanging with its full 
weight at tbe oeeipital part of the eranillm, which is besides longer. 
Wben, as OCClll'S frequently during locomotion, the body is moved 
up with gTeat velocity , Ol' is checked in its speed obtained by 
gravity, the hea\''y Iwad wil! fall forward witb great force through 
inert ia, IIllless it is stopped. This takes place in front in tbe Orang
utan, by means of tbe elastie laryngeal air sae, in the olher 
Anthropoids and most lowel' Apes only by means of tbe muscles 
of the neck, which acting behind tbe transverse aJlis of l'otation, 
pull the skull baekward, The stretehing strain thus arising bet ween 
the feont part and the back part of the cal varia, is comparatively 
smal! in the Orang-utan, gl'eat iJl the othel' Anthl'opoids, whose 
cranial vault would eel'taillly run a risk of bl'eaking, if there were 
no meehanism to stt'engthen it, thl'ough transfel'enee and dispersion 
of the exeited strain. In Man of the pl'eSell! type the head turning 
about lhe condylar axis, never hangs over forwar'd so heavily, 
beeause in the ordinary el'eet attitude it balances on the vertebral 
column, the planurn T111chale lies very flat; and tbe muscles of the 
neek, whieh tbns act' almost straight downward, pull the haad 
baekwal'd, which eauses tha strain exeited between the occipllt and 
the front to be mueh less ~reê1t in all positions. Howevel', also in 
Man and in the Orang-ntall, the eranial vault might possibly not 
always be able 10 resist it, without the meehanism in question, now 
to be desel'ibed, which is however less stl'ong here 1). 

Apparently the strain is bome cel'tainly not entirely, pl'obably 
only fOl' a very smal! part by the bl'ittle bony substance, but for 
the greatel' part by the ver,}' elastie apparatus of tbe musculus 
epicmnius or occipito~!l'ontalis, the two-bellied flat muscle, whose 
uniting telldon, the strong epic~ranial aponeul'osis or galea aponeu
rotica, whieh ehiefly eonsists of 10ngitl1dinal fibers, anel is looselJ' 

1) The principal functional meaning of the air pouches, fOlmd in so many Monkeys, 
most probably consists, in general, in tbis that they help the musc\es of the neck 
to prevent sudden stretching of the encephalon and the medulla spinalis of wbich 
there might be a danger from the generally heavy front part of the head, and 
the situation of the foramen occipitale under the back part of the cranium. 
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altached to the calval'ial bone npon which it glides, but firmly 
bound to the hail'y skin of the bead, extends over tbe cal varia 
bet ween tbe fascia temporalis of the two sides, in whieh it is lost. The 
backmost belly, fOl'med on either side by the mnscuills oecipitalis, 
starts, in modern Man, in different extension anc! cohereney from tbe 
oecipital bone, abo\'e the superior curved line, and laterally to the 
basis of the mastoid pl'oeess of the temporal hona, hence above the 
muscles that pull the bead baekward. r~'he front musele bell.)', forrned 
by the two museuli frontales, rises from the epicranial aponeurosis, 
anc! its libers terminate, in Man of the modern type, besides in the 
skin of the root of tbe nose and of tbe bl'ows over tbeir elltire 
length, at the median part of tbe frontal bone and at the outside 
of the orbital arch, but here in very variol1& extension and eoher
ency; most uniform is still the lateral part of this attaehment, namely 
near and at the processus zygomaticus frontalis. More coherent is 
tbis bony Ol'igill (directly or indirectly by fascia) in Apes that possess 
a torus supraorbitalis 1). 

This apparatus must have ft more important funetion and especi
aUy (in the Neandertal Man) ha,'e had a more important function 
tban elevating the eye-brows and wrinkling the forehead. lts principal 
aetion apparently is, as was stated abovc, the distribution of the 
strain, wbieh is exited by the muscles of thè neck, by transferenee 
to the frontal orbital arehes, and as stress, to the malar bon es and 
elastie zygomatie arehes back 10 the occipital bone. ') 

The functional signifieance of the torus snpraorbitalis in most 
Apes, and its absenee in tbe Orang-utan and Homo sapiens tbus 
becomes cleal'; besides, i ts fOl'mation ean a180 be eXplained dil'ectly 
mechanically by the application of AWllKr:s demonstratioJl. 

'rhe validily of this view may alsu appeal' from w bat is found 
in American Apes (Uhrysothrix, Cebus, At.eles). Here the planum 
mwhale, to which the museles that draw the head back, are attaehed, 
makes much smaller angles wit·h the trallsversal glabella-inion plane, 
hence no very gl'eat strain ean al'ise in the cmnial vault, and there 
was not developed a torus supraol'bitalis. 

1) In an analogous. way as the apparatus of the musculus epicranius prot.ects 
the calvaria fl'om the violenee of the cervical museles, the strong fascia temporalis, 
stretch'ed out belween tbe temporal crest and superior temporal line, and the 
zygomatic arch, and serving for partial attachment of the musculus temporalis, 
proter,ts it against the violen ce of the latter muscle, and the zygomatic arch against 
that of the musculllS masseter. This apparatus, though exceedingly stfong in the 
Apes, does probably not contl'ibute 10 the formation of Ihe lateral part of the 
torus supraorbilalis, but only of the temporal crest. 

Sj Cf. on those muscles in A pes and Man: G. Hum:, Untersuclmngen über die 
Gesichtsmuskulatur der Primaten, p. 37 -51 and 84- 93. Leipzig 1887. >!l 
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Apparently the torus supraol'bitalis of Homo neandertalensis must 
he oxplained in a similar way, as mechanically efficient, and as 
having al'isen mechanico-physiologically, if the bead was not carried 
erect, resting in equilibrium on the verte bral column, as in Homo 
sapiens-wadjakensis, but bent forward, supported by the muscles 
of the neck. And actllally a number of eharactel's of the fOl'mer, 
of which sorne had been known already for some time, othel's were 
descl'ibed by MARnJLUN BOULI<; for the first time, from the fossi! man 
of La Chapelle-aux-Saints, could not be explained differently. The 
chal'acters of the occiput lead us to assume tbat in Neandertal Man 
the m I1seles of the neck were very strong and su pported the head 
also in a position of rest. This latter appears among others from 
the steepness of the planum nuchale. For tho glabella-inion-opisthion 
anglo Ol' lower inion angle amounts io 51 .. t)° at thc Neanderml cal
varia, to 54° at the skull of Spy I, to 53° in Spy II, to 44,5° at 
the skull of La Chapelle-aux-Saints (BOUI.E), to from 31° to 40° in 
Homo sapiens; in Wadjak I this angle cannot be detel'lnined accu rately ; 
it is probably 40°, bilt the planum nuchale is still Ie ss steep as a 
whole on account of the depression under the inion well-known 
also of Australian sknlls. The fOl'amen oceipitale is placed somewhat 
further backward in the Neandel'lu.1 Man than generally in modern 
Man (and the Wadjak Man), and the angle of the plane of this 
fOl'amen with tbe plane of the orbital axes (BIWUA) is open in front, 
in the same way, though not so widely, as in the Anthropoids, 
in contrast with the angle open to the back of the modern type 
of Man and of the Wadjak Man (not 10 be measured accurately 
at the skull of the latter). Accol'dingly, the plane of the foramen 
occipitale must turn stl'ongly forward (16.5° in compal'ison with 
the Australian skull ,220 with the Europertn skull, according to 
BOULI<;). if the orbits are to assume the same direction with 
regard to the vertical. The spinous processes of the two Iowest 
cervical and first d01'8al vertebraa are not directed obliqualy 
downward, as in Homo sapiens, bilt about horizontally, as in ths 
Anthl'opoids, and the curvature of the cervical vertebl'al column 
is litHe pronounced. The fignre of Neandertal Man was short, 
especially in tbe legs, bnt broad and thickset, the postllre less per
fectly vertical, with legs slightly bent in the hip and knee joints. 
The mastoid processes are comparatively smalI, so that the musculi 
sternocleidomastoidei, w hieh turn the head, (hardly feasible wUh 
bent bead) were cornparatively weak muscles. The ol'bits are (qllite 
different fl'om those in the Wadjak Man) very large, deep, and 
r.ound; the eye-balls must have been large. Like arbol'eal animais, 
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and those that move very rapidly (Horse, Ostrieb), Homo neandet,
talen sis had large eyes, in order to be able to distinguish details in 
the field of view sharply, as sel'\'ed hiA requil'emenls wh en seeking 
vegetable food on, in, Ol' near the ground, at any rate in his close 
neighbourhood, like the arboreal anirnaIs. lt was different with thc 
hunting and fishing Wadjak Man, to whom the minute details in 
his field of view were not so important. Tn accordance with his 
mode of living, the latter, judging fl'om the preserved parts of the 
femur and tbe tihia, was equally slenderly built as the Australian 
aborigines are as a rule. He was, indeed, taller; therefore the bones 
are absolutely heavier (thicker). 'J'he diaphysis of the femur meas
ures in the middle, sagittally 30 mmo (Neandel'tal 30, Spy 31), 
t.ransversally 29 mmo (Neandel'tal and Spy 30); unde!' Ihe trochan-' 
tel' minor, sagittally 28 mm., (Neandertal 29, Spy 27), transversally 
33 mmo tNeandertal 34, Spy 35). The caput femol'is has a vertical 
diameter of .:1:7 mmo (Neandertal 52, Spy 53) and the same transversal 
diameter (NeandertaI50, Spy 52). Tbe breadth of the proximal epiphysis 
of the tibia is 75 mmo (Spy 81). Consequently the Wadjak Man was mllch 
slenderer than the Neandertal Man (whose legs ware mllch shoi,ter). 

In all these points the Neandel'tal Man was the direct opposite of 
the Wadjak Man. The other peculial'ity of the skull, 80 eharaeteristie 
of the former, of Pithecanthropus, and of the Apes, namely thc 
platyeephaly, which generally goes together wHh a torus supraorbitalis, 
and which, witb this lattei', is entil'ely absent in the Wadjak Man, 
can now be explained as rnechanically efficient: lirst (0 
obtain a longer lever fol' the force of the muscles of the neck 
carrying the exceedingly heavy head, that hangs forwards, through 
the "chignon"-like buiging out of the oeciput; secondly La get a 
mMe favOllrable dil'eetion of the musculllS epicrallills in the cOIlveyance 

. of the strain from the oceipital bone to the fl'ontal bone, in the 
direction of the longitudinal axis of the calvada and of the zygomatic 
arches ; Ihirdly 10 make the head, which was always 10 be eal'l'ied 
by musculal' force, less top-heavy, by transfeJ'once of brain below 
the teansversaJ glabella-inion plane (which I propose to denlO~stl'ate 
fut·ther in a following eommunication). AIso the physiological pl'essnre 
of the musculus epicl'anius, whieh wOl'ked exceedingly energically, 
may be considered as a dir e c t cause of the platycephaly - in an 
analogous way as in tbe al'tifieial defol'mation of the Marken skuIls, 
according to BARRI<}'S investigation 1). 

1) J. A. J. BARGE, Beiträge zur Kenntnis der niederländischen Anthropologie. 11. 
Schädel der Insel Marken. Zeitschrift für Morphologie und Anthropologie Band 16 
p. 465-524, with one table and 6 plates, Stuttgart 1914. " 
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Tt appears thns firmly establisbed thut Homo neandel'talensis (with 

Homo heidelbel'g'ensis) and Homo wadjakensis be long to two types 
of Man opposite in every J'espeet, and that it is especially impossible 
to del'ive this form of the type Homo sapiens (though it is very old), 
from the othet' t.ype. They may, flay they must, indeed, have spl'nng 
frorn a cornmOll Hominide bl'aneh in a time geologically mneh more 
remote than that' from which their fossi! l'emains date. It need hal'dly 
be said that the latter eannot be identified with the time of theit' 
ol'igin, nol' without fUl'thel' pl'oof, with tbe optimum of theit· existence, 

nor witl! the end. 
Homo heidelbel'gemds and Homo wadjakensis were both optimate 

forms of theil' type. 'The best time of existenee of tbe first type the 
Neandertal Man proper had eertainly al ready long bebind him. 
Fl'orn the SeeOlld or MindeJ-Riss Interglaeial pel'iod, from which the 
lowel' jaw of Maner' (Homo heidelbel'gensis) dates, till the 'l'hird or 
Riss- WÜl'm Intel'glaeialperiod, from whieh most fossil remains ot' 
the Neandert.al Man are, the type has greatly detel'iorated, judging 
fl'Olll the mastieatol'y apparat.us. lt then disappears soon, probably 
in the last Ol' W ürm-Glacial pel'iod (Spy), making pI ace in Europe 
for several al ready very di freren tiated fonns of the type Homo 
aapiens (Cro-Magnon, Combe-Capelle, Gl'imaldi). In the vegetable 
world wbieh got pOOl'el' and poorel' dnring' the Plistoeene epoeh, 8, 

Man speeially equipped for a vegetarian mode of living must have 
experieneed gl'eater and gl'eater difficlllLy in finding his food, whereas 
a cal'l1ivol'ous Man eOllld always find an ample snpply of food ill 
the animal wodd. Tlle adaptation 10 the unfavollmbleness of tbe 
elimate by tbe assnmptioll of ft more earnivol'ous way of living, 
eould only be vel'y limited in sueh a very speeialised type as the 
Neandertftl Man; the vel'y smal! morphologieal approach in the 
masticatol'y appat'atus to tbe type of Homo sapiens, may be aceounted 
fol' ill this way. In the lattel' type, howeyeJ', slleh an adaptation 10 

a more omnivorous way of living, was indeed possible, which 
facilitated tbe feeding ; iL was still more impl'oved by tbe use of 
{b'e in (he pl'eparation of the food, all which eontribnt.ed to tbe 
development of tbe type Homo sapiens in lIis present form. 

11 needs no fUl'thel' al'gument that the Nea.ndel'ta,l-Heidelbcrg Lype 
cn,nnot have a.riscn in the P I i s to een e epoeh. It is al80 irnpossible 
to aS8nme this fol' the Homo sapiens t.y pe, because these t wo types 
must eertainly eome from a, rommon stoek, as is pl'oved by the 
humall shape of their bodie8, and espeeiaIJ'y, beeause they had both 
aJready reached the height of model'n Man in the pl'ineipal hnman 
charaeter, tbe very exeeptionally large si ze of the encephalon; it is 
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mOl'eover impossible to ftSSllrnO this on account of tbe said early 
differontiation of sapiens-forms, also manifest in tbe Wadjak Man, 
probably the oldost., eertainly the most pl'imitive of the fOl'lllS of 
this type krWWJl np to rww. 

If therefore the Neandel't,al type fiDd the Wadjak (sapiens) type 
oxisted ftll'el1dy befOl'e the Plistoeene epoch as real Human beillgs, 
whieh had ft eornrnon hurnan stock, it. must have been in still earlier 
times that their eOlnmOn aneestor sprang from a biped, tlHmgb only 
Man-l ik 0 transitional typo, possessing a loss large eneepllalon. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE 1. 
Fig. 1. Wadjak 1. Norma lateralis of the skul!. As horizontal the Frankfurt 

plane. Stippled outline of a typical Javanesc skul!. 
Fig. 2. Wadjak 1. Nonna frontalis of the skul!. As horizont al the Frankfurt 

plane. 
Fig. 3. Wadjak 1. Norma verticalis of the skull. As horizontal the Frankfurt 

plane. 

Figures, 1-3 in 1/2 natura! size. 

PLATE 11. 
Fig. 4. Wadiak IJ. Maxilla and mandibula. Lelt side. As horizontal the 

alveolar plane. 
Fig. 5. Wadjak 1I. Maxilla and mandibula. Facial view. As horizontal the 

alveolar plane. 
Fig. 6. Wadiak Il. Maxilla from below. Alveolar plane. The crowns of the 

right P2 and of the left mz and mg must !ie 1 mm. more to the outside, the 
crown of the lef! P2 0.5 mm. in the figures 4, 5, and 6, on account of 
deformation in correspondence to twice the amounts in the origina!. 

Fig. 7. Wadjak II. Mandibula from above. Alveolar plane. 

Figures 4-7 in l/S natural size. 

Fig. 8. Verlical cross-sections in, tbe symphysis line of the mandibula of 
Wadjak Il (ful! !ine), Homo heidelbergensis (broken line), and an Australian 
(stippled line), by the si de of it a Frencbman. The two latter according to 
BOULE (loc. cit., p. 88, Fig. 56). Al! these from plaster casts, except the Mauer. 
jaw, which is from a figure of the original (0. SCllOETENSACK, Der Unterkiefer 
des Homo Heidelbergensis. Jena 1908, Table 8, Fig. 20 and Table 13, Fig. 48). 

Natural size. 




